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C'.llf'6tn-aticn" Mutt S-.--an throog)I the Nablishmrnt d a Ci{Ant tntdin( p-lpULJ1ioo: aM ''Openticri Wt-I.lands", to ~ n·t, create and manage .,._·ctland arras 
ltirwdi dnct funding, ttduucal a..,~ tanrt and p.1b6c tduolXJ'I d ,.rtland \~ The !<imtifir study of wet.lands and -.-·atcrloYi·I is also encouraged lhrough 
dffl11Lndai(, 
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::imre Grant Dumbdl joined the DU team he 
ha~ p\ayL-d a major role in the DU Chapter 
~nt' :md we now ha\'C act1\·e chapters in 
:.\ lKkbnd. Ekt'!ahuna (\\'airarap.1), Cent ral 
~urth hbnd. \\'cllington. Bar o( Plenty and 
'.\l;ma\,atu . The p~l->:-:- and success of chap
\l·n-. hkc all clubc.. r('\'olw~ around one or two 
pl1.1µlt- and while it is oft~n ~ard work t~e 
nintmul-d ... uo."\.-::_..__-..t" of DU m Sc\,· Zealand 1s 
\t•I'\' rL'\\'Jn.ling. 

I~ the near fu1ure I hope 10 S('(' acti\'c chap
tt·r.., r-,t;'lb\t-.,Jwd in the \:raikato · which was t~e 
foundl·r an-a for l)l Chapters · and 10 

l)u1wd1n. 
Tht· J,:,rround ruk-s f~r ch~ptcrs a.rr \'Cry 

._1raightforw:ml and .lh~1.r m:un functions are 
fund r.i1,1ng and ~ ahsmg. ChaptC'rs usually• 
)mid only 1tm,._• function~ per ye..1r · annual 
duuwr ;'Ind :iuct1on '.'\JX>rtmg cla)' shoot and a 
fit'id tnp. The ~t·ner.il fr-cling is that thrt'C func• 
11011..., 1" a ... uffiril'nt numlx:r nnd that chapt~rs 
-.,huuld ... 1:iy v.1•11 cle:ir of the monthly mc,:tmg 
-.,ymlrom1· which j.., followl'd by c;,o many 

group:-.. . . 
()l l ChapH:~ have an mcrcasm~IY. ntal fun.c· 

tion in 1hc wdfart of Duck~ Unhmllc1'.l and 10 

the fut urt.• of our waterfowl and wC'llands. 
Any members intcrCl.itetJ in ~tablishing: a DU 

Chc1ptcr in their area should contact Gr.int 
Dumlx.•11. 

ThC' decline of the mallard in Ncw Zealand 
continues to be dC'batcd and my item on the 
~ubjf-c\ in the ~farch issue of FLIGHT aroused 
considerable interest amongst readers. Consen· 
sus on some points seems to ha,·e bc.>en reached 
and I thought I would use this privileged posi• 
tion 10 make a few more comments. Generally. 
agrc-cmC'nl seems lo have been reached in three 
vital areas. for c.'\:ample; 
(a) We do not know, with any degree of a?=U· 

racy . the size of the NZ mallard populat1on. 
Some p1 .. '0ple saw my comments on thi~ as 
being critical of the Waterfowl Diary 
Scheme. which is supported by around 
l .300 wilterfowl hunters each season. and 
which was inlroduced by the Wildlife Ser· 
vice over 20 years ago. As a major contri~u
tor to this scheme for 20 years nothing 

could be further fro:n 1he truth and the 
scheme continues to provide much vital 
information. My only criticism would be 
that a great percentage of participating hun· 
ters are very serious a'tx>ut their sport and 
invariably crop far more ducks than the 
average hunter. As a result. their figures, 
when used to determine population levels. 
pro\ide an inflated le\·el. 

A number of prominent ornithologists haYe 
supported my premise that it would be a 
rela tively simple exercise to institute a 
annual mallard counting day (why stop al 
mallards?), so that over a period of time we 
could establish an accurate population 
figure and. just as impartantly. accurately 
<'Stablish papulation !rends throughout the 
country. 

(b) There has been a serious decline in mallard 
numbers. This has now OC'Cn confim1ed by 
many observers throughout the country. 
Mallards were certainly in plague propor· 
tions in the 1970's and I well remember 
witnessing over 5,000 mallards invading a 
standing pea crop and large nighls of them 
completely destroying a standing crop of 
barley!!! I WilS on the Wellington AL'Climati
sation Society Council during this period 
and also remember the continual demand 
from farmers for bird scaring guns, and the 
many applications being made for permits 
to disperse crop predating mallards. 

(c) Lack of habitat is a kC'y factor in the decline 
of mallards. Over the last five years few 
areas in the country escaped from the 
droughts that were experienced. This. cou· 
pied with continual drainage in many areas, 
has seriously depleted mallard numbers. At 
the Sinclair Wetlands we are seeing very 
small numbers of mallards and in most 
other areas a sharp decline in numbers has 
bt..--en rcJX)rted. It is, of course, not all bad 
news as the grey teal population continues 
to increase, the scaup population is also 
steadih· increasing and the Paradise shel• 
duck J)Opulation is at an a\1 time high and 
booming. 

From the game management viewpoint the 
fom1ula for success is simple: 

GOOD HABITAT = GAME BIRDS = 
HEALTHY LICENCE SALES 

Of ooursc. waterfowl habitat can also benefit 
a whole range of different species and one only 
has to view the numbers of NZ Datx:hicks 
using created wetlands to appreciate the 
immense value of habitat. 

For waterfowl it must be the right sort of 
habitat and steep sided small farm ix>nds, Wlth 
deep water, do not generally provide good 
waterfowl habitat. What is necdOO. for our 
declining dabbling duck JX>pulations is restora• 
tion of the thousands of small wetlands that 
have either been drained or seriously affected 
by drought. The restoration of Home Lagoon 
and the \Vairio 1xmds in the Wairarapa arc 
classic examples of what can be achieved. 

The creation of wetlands is also vital to heal
th)' waterfowl populations and there are num· 
hers of boggy areas throughout New Zealand 
which lend themselves ideally to inexpensive 
waterfowl habitat creation • see below what 
Alan Wilks has done (with DU's assistance) 
with a bog that continually swallowed up 
sheep. Such small wetlands are undoubtedly 
some of the most productive waterfowl habitats 
and can be the key to healthy waterfowl and 
wetland bird populations. 

There are few areas in this country that do 
not lend themselvl'S to the creation of water· 
fowl habit.al. as there is an abundance of 
streams. creeks and rivers, which can be 
diverted, pumped, dammed or syphoned to 
maintain the water levels in created or resto!"l'd 
waterfowl habitat. 

I am con£idC'nl that the mallard population 
can bounce back rapidly, but. as I said in the 
March FLIGHT. some very careful and tho
rough management techniques need to be 
applied. 

I am also con£ident that we can all work 
together to ensure that lots of good habitat is 
created, restored and preserved, for the benefit 
of our waterfowl. And ensure a quality environ• 
ment for all. 
Nril Haye, PRESIDENT 

A suf>crb piece of hobilal crralcti by Akm ll'ilks. This is "" area of aro1111d 1 heclare of very shallow u~ler a>1d O ~ mm,ber of islands. 
onk tree ;11 Jhe foreground is one of two uihirh Altm Jrm1..1ipltmtcd from Greylow11 - both tlYe domg we · 
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Some Early Waterfowl 
Introductions in New Zealand 

Tht' Accl imatisat ion Society movement is 
currently undergoing a restructuring_ which 
will ind ude a d1ange of name to Fish and 
Game Council. Readers of fl ight may be inter· 
ested to know about the differen t types of 
waterfowl that were intrOO ucl'd into New Zea
land by the societies In the latter part of las! 
centu ry and Lhe early part of this century. 

Order /\NSERffORMES 
Family Analidac 

No fewer than 25 sp(.'Ocs of this family ha\'C Jx,t•n 
introd uced into Nt·w Zeala nd . but only one - the 
Aust ralian black swan - has completely establishf(J 
itself. while the mallard and tht' Canadian !.'OOSC ha\'e 
be-en partial ly naturalised. Domestic ducks appear to 
have been fi rst inlrodua:-d by the missionaries. either 
at the 1i mc of ti.farsden's fin.t visit in 1814 10 the B..1y 
of Islands, or very shortlr af1erv.·ards. 

t,.t uscovy Duck (G1iri1w mvschafa) 

In 1865 Captain Norman lilX'ratcd six of these birds 
on Adam 's Island, one of the Auckland Islands lying to 
the south of New Zroland. They faik'CI to establish 
themselves 

English Pochan:I Duck 
(Nyroro frrina} 

The Wellington Society impc,rted six in 1894, and 
three more in 1895. 1Wo ycani later, in conjunction 
with the Canterbury, Nelson, Taranaki, and ot her 
societies, a number more were imported. Private indi
viduals and dcaleni apparently also brought in several 

The onl y report of these is a ncga1ive one, the 
Taranak.i Society stating in 190'2 that "we have no\ 
seen anything of the pochard ducks which were liber
ated in 1898." 

Canvas-back Duck (Nyroca vallisnerio} 
In 1905 the Government imported some of these 

birds, but only two appear to have arrived, and these 
were handed over to the Wel lington Society. There is 
no furt her informat ion obtainable about them 

P intail Duck (Dafiln amtnj 

In 1885 the Canterbury Society rl'Ceived some from 
!he Royal Zoological Society of London, and in 1896 
the Ota.go Society imported some. but in neither case 
!s any informa tion obtainable as to how many were 
mtroduM, or what was done with them, and there is 
no further ru::oni. 

In 1005 the Government imported a number of 
bin::ls. Four of these were sent to the Otago Society 
and were kept for breeding purposes at the Clinton 
hatchery, but did not increase. Six were handed over 

to ihc Wcllmg10n Socic1y. ;md went t_o their g.imc 
farm in the Wair.irap;.t. t\c;,lin 1htre 1s no further 

n~~~- sp,..-cics is_ almost cxdusi~·ely a migrant i_n Bri
tain which it ,·1si1s on ly m_ w1111er. It bra~s m tl_1e 
Arci'ic regions of both hl'm1spheres. and \~1 nt r rs .m 
various p.1rts of Europe and Nor:th Amenca, _ Ind ia ; 
Chi ni'L , Jap.,n, and Centr.il Amcnca. It occas1~nal~~ 
brreds in Britai n. It is no wonder thl'rdore that 11 did 
not scu lc in New Zealand. 

En~lish Teal Duck (Ndh011 rnr-m} 

In 1897 an effort was mJdl' by the Wellington, Ca~ 
terbu ry, Nclson and ot her societies to _int~ure 1h1s 
bird and several were imported and d1stnbut(-d. But 
the~ is no record in any of the societies' f'fports as to 
what came of them afterwards 

The teal is a palaeartic spc.~ies. brC'l--ding chiefly !n 
Northern Europe and Siberia . bu t OCGJSionally m 
several other countries. It has bc"Cn found as far south 
in win ier as Abyssinia, and abundantly in India. 
Chi na , Formosa and Jap:in 1

• 

Widgeon, Wigeon (ManY-tJ /'(11c/opc) 

In 1868 the Canterbury Society n:«ived eight young 
birds from Messrs Nairn and Cra,\ford. who had 
app.irently imponed a number. In I&% some more 
were recei,·ed from the Royal Zoological Society in 
London. 

In 1896 the Ocago Society received eight birds from 
London, and these were sent down to the Clinton 
establishment for breeding purposes. The following 
year another lot from London were handed over to Mr 
W. Telford of Clifton. who liberated them in his ponds. 

1n I~ the Go,·emment imported a number of 
these ducks. Of these four were handed over to the 
Wellington Sociery, and a dozen (six p.1irs) to the West
land Society. which liberated them at Lake Kanieri 

It is nTy doubtful whether the species wrn establ ish 
it.self in this country. It breeds in the northern portion 
of temperate Europe. extending north wards beyond 
the limit of forest groY+'lh. and occasionally in the 
British Isles. It v.inters in Southern Europe, India, 
South China, Formosa, and Jap.1n; it is only a p.1rtial 
resident in Brita.in 

1lt is ont of W remarkablt faru of Lht attempts made- to 
na1urahst forrign animals in ~~- Zealand 1ha1 the. countr\' 
f~ly possessed a nalin• quail (UJIM ni ir IWIW zwlond~J 
which has bt-eti a.JJo,.i."f'li to ~ extinct: and also lhat it still 
possesses a gt?)" dud (A MS wp.x,"Uffi/J). a sma.11 brown duck 
(A rias ch/orotis). and a s~ldrake or paradise duck (Casa,ra 
r.oriqpta). a.11 fine. game birds, and that not ~ of lM soc:ities 
C\·er put forthan)· ~on l0 pre;cr.·eor pro1ect lhese birds, 
~t in the y,~y of limili~ lhe seasons f04" shooting Lhem. In 
rtetnt )"ears bird sanctu.anes have. bet:ri set aside in many 

µan s of lhe count ry. bu_1 \'l'r)" linle t:l~ has 1. 
1nm•.1"(' the supplr of n:i ll \l' 1,::inw. Y(•I !he litl l • bx-.:n dun{' to 

~~~-~-~117~ ;i bird :t~ lht En~h~h tl"al, ;ind \.;{r::1
1
~c)~ ~~ 

Gadwc-ll's Duck. Gad wall (Chu11 /ckz:;m,u sir, n 
The Wellington Society introduced some _Pc lt) 

.ind 1S95; b1!t h~ n> kept no record of th('m_ 10 189.l 
The spcaes 1s on ly a partial resident · . . 

whcr_e it mostly wi nters: brcr'Cling in lcel~~d B~tain, 
Russta and Central Eu rope. · North 

Korean Drn .. ·k (E,m<'ltn Jaknta} 

The Wt~ ll ington Socie ty received some r d 
Si r F. Snrgood, and since 1905 ha ve reared a ate) ~rom 
;-ible number. They ha\"l' app;1rently no la te consider
having tu rned them ou t. • r r{"(ord of 

Mallard, English Wild Duck (Anm IJOS<as) 

_ In spite of the fart ~~al t~C' nat i\"c wild duck of Nrw 
Zt·;-iland (A11as s11fl('ml1a-a) 1s ;-is fin C". a bi rd both for 
sport and table purposes as any species of th f 
tha_t . can be int roudrcd. the various arcl im;ti~~~~ 
soc, llrs h~,-e for many _ye;irs made continuous effort s 
to nat urahse othC'r_sJX'Cles . and n?ta~I}' the mallard. 

The Otago Soncty got a p..11r m 186i fro 1 
Melt~umc Society: nn~_la1er frof!l London intn~u~ 
fi\·e m _ 1S69, four m 1~,0. three m 1876. and nine in 
1881. t\pp..1Tl.'ntl y ~one of thCSC' C'arly introductions 
t~ro~·e. ~or the.re 1s no rL'COrd of their incrrasc or 
d1stnbut1on. c.xcept th~t some were sent to Kakanui 
and _others down to River ton. In 1896 21 birds \ \ 'c~ 

received from London. Of these ten were forwarded 
the Southland_ Society , and the rest were kept •at Cli~~ 
)On fo r br~--d1ng PU~. In 189i ;-inother lot was 
1m_ported and these were handl'd over to Mr Telford of 
Chfton to be brt'd fron~. In more rei..~nt years numbers 
~aw been reared in different localit1~ and have been 
~1berated in such quantil)" tha1 shootmg was allowed 
m 1915. Be~ween 1910 and 1918 t~e ~ uthland Society 
ha\·e also liberated nearly 1350 birds m their district . 
T~ey ~ay, now, therefore. be considered to be esta 
blished m the southern portion of the South Island. 

Th_e Auckland Society importOO two in 1870, and 
~ou r m 1&56, and kept th~m in the Domain for breed
ing purposes. But there 1s no record of their further 
progress 

In 1873 the Canterbury Society had 12 in their 
gardens kept for bf"Ming puf)X)SeS. but there is no 
~rd o~ any results achieved. In 1897 this society 
Joined v.1lh some ot hers in imix,rting a number from 
London. 

ln 1893 ~he W~lington Society imported 19, which 
they kept m their Masterton enclosures for breeding 
from; and they also di stributed egg5. But stool s and 
weasels destroyed nearly the whole stock. Some 
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pl;in·d Ill a n -:,erw 1111 Mr 1\far 1111 \ nm , W,11 r;1t,tj,:t . 

incrl',, ..,t1.I r:1p1dly howt·Vt·r. In 1\(>I tlu· s, .._ u·ty 
r('('"civrd fou r pain, impc,r tecl hy llll" (;1 1V1·n11rn ·111, and 
in more rtcc·n1 Yl';1rs they h;1ve n·:1n •cl ;11ut d1'>1rih1111•d 
severa l hundrt'< I birth . The sptcies ma y 1 herd11n: tr 
considtrl'<l as esta bl ished in the W;-iirarap.1, but wit h• 
ou t rardul prott-ction it is nol l1kd}' that H will 
inert';\!,(: lO ;my J..'l'C:Jt CXll'llt. 

In 1898 the 'foranak i Socit_-ty nn·1vc.-d a numl~r 
from one o( the other sociNies, bu t m four yl·ars all 
the birds had disappea red. 

i\ lr Danscy of Rotorua tell s me thilt sul)';('<Jucntly to 
190G. i\ lr i\kBcan liix'rntcd a number o( mallard on 
1_..,kc Okarck..1 . ;-ind th;-it they incrca st'Cl to a nock of 
about 200. Some of these were presented 10 the Tour
ist Department. but there is no information as to the 
disposal of the birds on 1\·1r McBcan's de,1t h a few 
yea rs i'l!,.'0-

ln \91 1 1hc Southl;-ind Society inaubruratcd an iden
tific.ition test. They liberated 100 mallards. wh ich 
were numbered I to JOO on leg bands. I h;-i vc not 
heard that any of these birds lrn vc since IX"Cn identi 
fied 

In 1917 ducks were shot in south Canterbury which 
were bel ieved to be hybrids between the n;-it ivc grey 
duck and the mallard 

At Tcmuk..1 in the Acclimalis.ation Reserve a pa ir uf 
hybrids bctwc"('n the malla rd and the p.1rad ise duck 
lrn ve D..~n re.i red . 

j\ \r W.W. Smit h stat es that the n;-ili vc 1,,rrcy duck 
hyridisc·s re:idil y with the domest ic duck. and that the 
hybrids ;-ire fertile 

The mallard is a p;-irtia l resident in Britain, bul in 
many c.1Sl's is only a winter visita nt. nesting in South 
em Gn-rnland, Iceland and in Northern Europe. Some 
of the intruduc('() birds and thei r progeny ma y ha ve 
inherited the rn igr.itory instinct. 

Amc-rican lll .ick Duck (A mis obsc11m ) 

The Govt'rnmen t in troduced i1 number or thl'SC 
birds in 1905, J;,~ ving six lo the South lnnd Society. and 
four to the Wdlinglon Society. The latter lxxly reared 
a num ber of young. They ;-i lso reared a number of 
hybrids bctwC'Cn this species and the mallard. 
\\lhethrr such hybrids are fertile or not is not stal ed. 
As an CXJX'rimcnt in acclimatisation it may be inter
esting, but it is dou btful if it has any scicn1ific va lue. 
especially if the result s arc not colk'Cll'd ancl 
1mblished. 

I ha ve not heard that the species h,1s been liberntrd, 
or if so that the birds have been seen. 

Amcrit..·a n Wood Duck (tlir s(Ki1L.;.aj 

The Auckk1 nd Socie1y introducrd two in 1867: the 
C;-interbu ry Society one in 187 1; the Wellington 
Society two in 189-i and four in 1899: and the Otago 
Society one in 1906. Prob .. 1bly othl'rs have been 
brought in since. 

The~• apJ>e.lr to have been kept as ,1viary bi rds in 
each loc;-ilil y, except in Wellington. where the la st four 
recl'.i\'t'CI were liberated. Thl'rc is no record of incrc;-isc, 
except in Christchurch. where they were reported to 
be thriving in 1008 

Mr O;-in S<.'y of Rotorua informs me that in 1906, Mr 
McBe.,n introduced and liberated some Canadi;-in 
wood ducks (presumably thi s s1x1eies) on L ... ,kc Ok;-ir
eka , which lies in a basin between Ro1orua and 'Jar• 

awi·r;i l .:il,J~ 'f hi•y wer1· <;i"'•n 1hn1• for "J'imc ye;irs, 
l,111 m, y1,11nv, wt•n• 1 .. 11_, rilN-rvi-rl. 

M111111J1ri11 f>u c.:k IAir J.'IIU'ntr1b,1,,1 
._' l lw Au1l,,;lan,J St, 1,·ty r,,.-1 •1 •.-,~1 rm(" 111 lf-/}i; llw 

C.n~i·rliury S, ,: 1•·ty l wr, Hl li:71, ;1n•I a numlrr m 
11-X!, fr1,rn 1h1• J<,1p,I i'n ,V,1,1t ;i l ~ , 111y r,f l.11rn!,,n: ;mrl 
the Ol,tJl,ll ~~ 1•·ty f,,u , 1n l' !.fl . l'r1•1;11,, d,~\,.r ._· ;,J,,J 
fr<1"1Ut_" ntly HJI n.1lu1111 I lu, l,1 r1I T ~wrt• l"I n,, rtulf d rl 
th<·1r 1ncr, ·a',1 ·, 'If' ,,f 1h1-1r l11 rr ,,l v,r1 

Hinck lnd i:111 f>uc. k 
I do not knriw wh;1\ \ f.1..rw,, 1-. r•f•rr•fl rri. l,ut 11 J'I 

pro~l,ibly lhe tuhL1.l durk (h .1/igu/11 rn~f.11&11, ~.rvo:n ,,
1 

Indian ~rx.,r l~m1.:n ;1<; the ''(~11rl1-n Ey1•." 
In I87~ ll~c A~ck!and ~ , u·ty nu1•: ,"' l f1.,. fr,,m Iii<"· 

Ao.:hm;1t1s.111on Snc11.:1y of Viurina 
Mr Oanscy informs m(' th,,t :1!1,n~ wnh ti.i• C:ir.,1 

di;-i n wood ducks, Mr Mclk-an m l~.f, mwFiurJ'fi 
some Indian ducks, which were ;,IV> hl.n~t•1l 'lfl l.:i lrJ• 
Okarck.1, but they never mcrc;iSt.1.l . 

!lro_b..1bly mos! of the species of w,.....,. r•·f,n,1! tr, m 
this hst ar~ more or less_ mi~:atory \ p,t..e1~. bro..rlm;i: 
near or with in the Arctic C1rclc, and wintnin7, 1~ 
temperate or warm temperate rc-gions. 

E~yptian Goose; Cape Go<,-..c 
(O,cnn/Qpcr A(1Dplii1m) 

Sir Geo. Grey brought eight or ten of lhe-.e bird-. 
from the Cape with him in 18fi0. They bred fru:ly at 
the K..1wau . and man y of them crossed o\·cr to the 
m;-ii nland. They were not long in spreading through 
the country, and were found from Tc Aute in Hawke's 
8;-i y to the Kaipara. App:ircntly, however, all ¼Wt' 

destroyed in later years. 
The Auckland Society int roducro some of these 

birds in 1869, and kept them in their aviaries for 
several years, but there is no record as to whether 
they increased or were liberated. 

Sand wich Island Goose (Ncwrlw,1 snndvin.'1isis) 

The Auckland Society intr<Xluced a p.1i r in 1871. but 
the rl'COrd is the same as that of the preceding species. 

Brent goose; Black Brant Goose 
(Rm11ta ni"gricam} 

In 1871 the Canterbury Society received a pair from 
the ZoolQb~cal Society of London. but th<'re is no fur
ther record of them. 

In 1905 the Government imported some from Amer
ic.1, and lhe Wellington Sociel)' got a pair, but there is 
no fu rther record. 
Canadian Goose; Maine Goose (Bnmlil ra ,uutcnsis) 

The Wellington Society im ported three in 1876, and 
15 in 1879. These were liberated and were seen for 
some months afterwa rds. but ultimately disappeared. 
It was rcl)Orted that some of them were ki lted by 
paradise ducks. 

In 1905 the Government imported a considerable 
number of these birds and dist ributed them widely , 11 
going to the Southland Society, ten to Otas:,'O. a num
ber (unspecified) to Canterbury. and six to Well ington. 

The Sou thland Society liberated their birds at Lake 
Manapouri , and sent three more there in 1009. Others 
were stnt up 10 Lake Te Anau, where they were 
reported to be thriving in 1918. 

The Otago Society lost two in Lhe first few years. 
but aftt r a Lime sent some to the pou ltry farm a1 

,\h lton wht"rt' younl,( were rt.:arc1.l . Ultimately in 1912 
~m11• were hUl.:rat c-d on Mr 'Ji:lford"s la~oon at Wai 
w,-r.1 ; ;ind Ill 1915, 12 were \l"lll to the he;-1d of Lake 
I lr.wt•;i . Tht"'-i(! :m.- doing well. 

The C;in11:rbury Soc11.:ty l1bntt-cl a number at Glcn
rn.irk Ill 1YJ7-8, and tht"'>C inucased: in 191l some 
''- l"rl' .,. ,m ln Lake Sumn,·r and ot hers lO fl.fount 
\'/ h11P ~1r E.F. St,-;Jd fApnl. 191fi) rcµ,,rt .,; that "t he)' 
:m · thn vmv,". At Cltnmark tht:y hrL1..1.l frL·dy every 
} 1•;1r. T}v,.,, , at L,kt- Sumnl'r art: doing wdl. 

:0.1r J\ :1"-'in rt1YJrt-. in 191 5 th;it ·'they are doing well 
m 'r.1 -r,11 t.i::-t rL, tA the dfl rrunion." 

I :1111 !t,l,\ 1~1-. \ li< t.1•-:-, 1', a miv,r.mt in_ its onginal 
h.,t111;,1, in wh1t..h Cl':oe 1t-. t~t.abh~/11111.:nt m New lc;i-
1:uv1 1'1 r.1thn mlnt .... \ Jn;(. 

Chint.:-..e Go .. ~ fl )cn,.ifJSi.s ()Cnt.1it.ks} 

·1 i,.. lan1 ,-rtiu r1 Y,01.1 y nnp,JrtL-d ~me of thl!>C 
t,1r,! ,. ;iln Jt 11574 , ''-'hi-1"1 thn •· were ck">·en m thei r 
,.,..,1,, 11rt~. but m i l<,7 !hn e wt:rc only fwr, and 
th•-1•·1-. rv, fo rthl-r rL1JJfd. 

Vimm,,n r.---N:; Gre y- La y V°>l-""'C (11ruer ,i,u_,,C'WS) 

Tht: u.cmf"lf,n 'l!.l" t+J• 1-. p.in JCU L1rly imere5ting as 1he 
fir 1 "t-H"-:''\ ,,(_ Lud •1,rhich it "'-'"3'i attt:mpt.td lJJ natura-
11·1· m ~--'-' 7~1.aM 1>lhl-n Captain Cr.,,k "Nas at 
IJu, k:,· Y .m~ m _~larch-Ma y, I 7TJ, during his su:ond 
·.up!~· rr, :-,;,~..,. 7A:aland, he l1l,,.:ra1J...-d YJrnl' gL1-~. In 
hi-. J•r.irr.111 ti#- ~.;q-~: 

IU • .r...: ~. '/JY"" <.oJI d tWr . ..,,. t.r•A1vJ11 Iran the Cc1 i,,: <l 
G..-,-~ Brr, . I ·• "!11 ·•1th 1h,m r..-i l rnr.rmnv, ta Vu< C,r,·I' 

ln;i m,,1 Vl •Ai ih,, .-:rr ... m 1J. ·•hr-re I l,,f\ ti-rm. I d w_,..,.. th1, 
~ att f,,: t·• •i r~-: fll'\f. bccuJY, h,,rl' a, .. m 1nhaliiunu; to 
d1 \ ,urb t/-r-m. arv! ...,.,~y. hrn: lrmg t h,, rn-M fv..-:1. I m.au 
rvJ d<AitA th.it th,--1 ...-til t-..-,, --J , arvl ~ "/ 1n um.: ,~cad ~ -tT ti~ 
.,.. r_-M o.o.mtr/.ar"1 f..0-1 M W •'"1" my mien,.-, in k:;wmg than. 

Dr ~k.\"ab. cr..rnmmtmg un th1; in "Murihiku," 
5.l}"S: 

The n(""1~\ d the cm;:,,u1 .-11 ti -" .. ...,. ·•-.r. 0-AJbfl,,,., 
dut" 10 th!' 0-,.- '.;C.orun. ,J &, ·•...\r..a.. Tf'.l ~._,..... lYF•· ~:, the 
·• ·t:b O-AJ ld t.· ID th!- i-.umh ~ ,-,,._, ti,,- autht..- 1ni.tilrn:!I, a 
c;i~ ...,-hich c:atn!: UX..::- l'.r. 7'o n f6Ar_,- m rJu~r Sound. fu 
~nr d,sturtr!I a ,-~-an 1loci n'oln)1 0w11mg C"1 hr,.- r.tSI , and 
:ihhough less than C$r. minute t"U7..-d Ld°O't 1he1 r~ the 
s p,11, I.hi: v,l1Ur} t-;7_.. -...·!'.JC\ ::-,,-~ \J) t.: q 1,111~ froh, had m 
1h.a1 mon lllnt" kel t.1;;,;-:d by :i ...,o:.b, ;md tht: (X.(ltt:nl~ 
ixirtiallr o.1ractt11 ~ lr."l;,.rtt:d ~ could soo:o,,;!ullr o:.n 
tf'nd ••1th !ouch an r,!j'~I !r'-

The web t5 no doJbc res;:onsible for lhc failu rt ol 
man}' a11empc.s to esubhsh mtroduetd bcrds. but it is 
only one of the agerll.5.. 

The next r~ anempt at naturalisation was 
made by the Southland Soot-t)· m 1867. wht..'!l Sl."\,'en 
geese were libera~ oo the banks of the ~1a taura 
River. Thl')' wen duly a(h·t:rtised as pn:)loct.td. bu1 
cvidcntl~· that did oc.c protect 1hem from po1-hun1er... 
for they disappt.'3fl:d 

A more sucassful attdllpt '4 clS made by 1he 0tago 
Society. whdl in 1892 plact.-d a number of ~ 
in black s11..ms" nests Cl"! Lakes Kaitanga1a and Wai• 
hola, Lake Onslow near Roxburgh. and in the Upper 
Taim . A1 first 1hcsc half-.... ,kl geese were shot. but 
la!L>r on they '41!11.' allov.t.-d to 1ncr-ease, tiU in 1005, 
)X"fTili i,sion to sho::i( them was granted. v.•hen 1hey 
wc:re nearly or qwte tx1erminatt.d The a,·erage (~ 
ca ll(.'d) sportsman ts a man out to kill sorntthing. and 
he does not concern hun.self as to the amount of ► 
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---OllldMI 
Tot.• Suuthland Soa..:tr also hber';l tt-d !ii~ tn }:ding 
Tiw turd!- quicklf r,tab!1-,ht--d them'-(!hb, -~ nd and 

LO!O all pa.rt-. u! !ht l'!>landc~~~ ss~t'w~r¼~r wh1<.1 -
1ht• Wb t Coa-,1 Sounds 10 VJf• 5 . ra t 

◄ tr•.AJ•.-: ,11,d n~"-·n,,: v. hKh h:r,. l'""t'" ~'Ul'lt' W m o:•'Gt"f 
'.n l,J\' U'• ttit· hun ;,,1 th tht- thn~ !u I.K ktlk-d 

l.'\.Lt'P' "'h,-i,;> -.· ·-v.1ly pa ..... ·r.cd tht· ),,'VJ'(' ha, no 
Ct-..Jl'll.. t' d ,:ir.,-. 1..,~. h 11 11 nt'\t"I' l-.-'l.1.•lll•" truly wild m 
st

~~ r~!..i;t ..... k uf d '.1 •'J l :?IJ ~.,,"\ ....... fn -qUt1'11('d the 1.·a~\ 
i4.~..1n on Rua:,...1k in Fv.t-au~ !::,1rJ11-.. 1hty ...,~t• Vt:"ry 
v.11-J and af1t'f !.,.-in·,: -.h•,it ,it v.. 1th nn.~ {thou~n none 
'"' t"fl" t<Ut.,J 1f\t'd1 th•.::, a ~;,A2r tu ha\t' -.)uftt.'CI their quar 
t•-r-. Mr W. TrJ ,11, lif l 'h-d. tv v. hum I am mdd,tt-ci for 
th!, mfnnna1JUrl. '-d)'S that !,I.JfTle )t'ar1> lakr a n,.o; 
:.i .., (! 1,, \..· ...,-t11 a l, •Jt &-nch (-.land, l,u\ v. ht:'11 pt_-n..onli 

'"' t:'111 to ~):,,..Qt tlwm. th1.1· nia~.t' uff to the t"Xlt.-n~,n
!."J.am~ at tht' hc.,d of l.J1rd's KZ \'l'r. The~ we_rt· .l;IT}' 

!<:'"'~-"· ~ obably t, lvn;,_'lng 1o 1hr cr,mm'.m svu.,, e.s , !Jut 
'-;,,t..Olllt n-. ha\(' Jlf:'\ t1' ut.-1:-n .... -n.ir t<i fur 1d1.·nt1ficatK.lfl 

\\1Utt· -(runtl-d ~- 1A m .. -r11lln/nm<) 

In lY'/J the Wr lhn~ un Soot1y rt-(:1:'.1\'t-d two of th{'$.(' 
l,ird-. . ..., luch v. crl' ,rnv -,rt~-d IJy the Gowmnwnl. 
111t.ff 10: no furt ht1" rtQ)rti T he SJJo..nt-:- I'> uni)' a 
v. in1t, ,·1-.1t11r 111 Hntam: II brt-t<i '> m lhP Nonh. 
rn<.1:-tly v.·nhm lh(· Arrt ,c Ci rck·. 

On.•gun \\'ild Goose; Snow C,oo,..c 
fOu?t h,vtnfxm,~) 

In l~'Ti the Autll;md S<otty rccc1vc-<l ten frurn Mr 
T. Ku"-<.t·ll. and uhimatdy l1b.•ratt-<l thl'm at Mat.1 
m.1ta ·n~'Y faik-<l howl'\' l'T to l!)tablish thl'm!-oC'ln-s 

Cape Barn.'11 Goose; Aus tmlian WIid Goos.t.· 
(Crm ;,psis TIQHJr lwlWn4im•J 

1l1e Audland Society lil..crat1<l two ur thl--.C at Ri\ 
E'f'ht--.td , sonw ume !..!fore 18'i9, !Jut ti ll')' d1 s..1ppr:arl-d 

Jn 18i l the (;tn tnbury Society no:i\'l'-ci 1wo !rum 
Mr G. Gould, but nQ rurtht·r m.:ord of them \.\"35 kt-pt. 

In IYl2 the Ota1,,'0 Sc.cic·ty n rein-ci two. and S(:nt 
them to the Government l'uultry Fann at ~hlton, 
. ..,here !,C\'t-ral ) 'OUnl( were n•.1rt-d. Frum tht~. four 
wt"f'e plao:tl at the h(.'.'ld uf J,;1kc llawt'ra in 191:"i, and 
u,. ht!r., ~ nt down to the Society's h.a tchc 'f)' at Chnton. 
They appear to U(' doi ng wd l by latt-s t rt·IXJr ts. 

Adelaide Goos<-
lne Auckland Society introducl.'d two birds m lf.67. 

unde,- 1l11s name. I do not know wh.1t spccit.-s this 1s 
unlt'SS it is the maned goose, Oilllm)Yi<Xnl jutula. 

Au.stralinn Dlack Swan (~ otrutK.9 
Tlus is one of the pronounad succe;ses ol naturah· 

sation in New Zealand. 
Some time previous to 18&1 the Selson So._,ery 

inlroduad se,·en birds into thal district . 
In 1861 the Canterbury Sociely recei\"t-d four birds 

from Sir Geo. Grey, and liberated them on the A\'on: 
and later two more from Mr \Vilkin. In 1866 the same 
society n.uivt"d ooe from Mr Mueller. and four men 
from Si r Gc-o. G~)'. 

But the big effort came from the Ot~~ Scx:iet:y, 
which li~tcd one in 1866, 42 in 1867. four in l86S. 
six in 1869, and eight in 1870. 

!mi n1,:ht i-. a mmmon -.ound a1 night. td n10 
Sir WL Bul!t-r ~ys ''th l" fin.I '"'l:'t' mtrodu_~. \1~F 

the '-:on h lc;land m 186-l ." The /\Uckland S<.o t ? , 
att1i. fou r m 18"7. Tht.~· >J. tf(' plcnuful m the K;upa:; 
di,trict tt.-n year:, ago. T ht')' W l'Tt' al'-0 n-purtt<I to 
aUUndan\ in.the Ch;11 h;1m Islands a ft·W ycan- :\S.'U, •;it ... 

s ·r W I Bulltr stall",. and ~tr Drummond rt I"'· 
1 t ~ 's tal(~ t. th:11 . .., htrt·\t:f tht· bku:k :,,w;m I" !uum 

lhl' wild duck 1A ,lllS 5ll/11 •m/iit,,1J di-..,p;:-.:ir- ·k \\ ;in 
Si r ·nl<r-. ~1ach·nnt· rt,<ird-. a ca ...... · <'f a bbl .., . 

t,,.- in.w: b lltd 1.iy a w1·;1 -.. ·l 

T;1\,..,,:n !rum ~Tht• :,.; l1ur.1h-..1t1un 11! :\mm:..\ -, _am\ 
l'lan t~ in :,.;t.._\ Z..·.,Lind" by l; ,1 . 'fh,,m,<:1n l:im· 
bn~v l'mH·~ty !'rt,;;; \Y-.!l 

ThJ! block su\'.111 mu! the whili! or mull! s,mn, luu of only 11i11e species of swan in the uurld. 
17,e block sroon hns 11a/11ralisl!IJ perfectly, while th,, mull! swan is 1111rommo11. 
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range of incubators, 
equipment, books 
and posters on all 
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BkWMdf--------
Escaping Fikh 

and disappearing birds 
by john Dyer 
Field O /ficer 

A11c/ila11d Acclimatisation Society 

Accl im:it isat ion Society predator and trapping 
di -,pb ys at the Game Fair and_ !vlystcry Crc._-ck 
Agricult ur.il Fiddays were inundated \\!llh 
n'\JOrl s from the public of escaping fil ch (also 
c;illed fc rrl'l s or polca lls). 

Fitch ;ire hred fo r their fur with an cconomi• 
c.i l number IX'.ing in exu -ss of 4.000 animals on 
;i sin~ll' fa rm. Following the collapse of the 
uvl'r•supplicd mt1rkct in 1987 :--Jew Zealand's 
:i:i() odd f.1 rml'rS mO"itl y went bankrupt. Many 
ju~t orx·nL-<l their doors and let the whole lot go. 
of the S0-90 fa rms that rl'main many through 
lack of legally n'(1uired securit y. have regu lar 
and sometimes large csc.11x:s. The immediate 
no\\" on effect is that neighbouring free range 

1x.,u lt ry and wildlife up to 20km away com-
pletely dis;1ppl'ar. _ 

You're probably saying there must a \a,~· 
ag;iinsl it. Well then~ certainly is but the m_ax1• 
mum fine is Sl OO. That Sl'Cms a shade too hght 
for the farmer who let 800 go into the M~ maku 
Forc~l Park. Six others went broke in his area 
but \\'C don't know what happened 10 their 
stock. Fitch farmers don' t blow a trumpet 
before they open thei r doors. In fact some a_re 
downright sneaky. They tra\'el int~ other dis
tricts and let animals go down qu,et country 
lanes ;i long with a block of frozen meat. In 
se,·era l cases 30 or 40 at a time are found like 
this but they quickly disperse when the meats 
gone 

Sometimes these events arc \\'idely publicised 
such as when a Nelson possumer caught IO(). 
J;)(} filch in bush adjacent to a recent ly bank· 
ruptL'CI filch farm. The possumer and his ca tch 
appeared in local papers but to date I' ve not 
heard of a single prosecution fo r any sue~ 
releases. The big problem is to pro"r the am
m.ils c.imr from that par ticula r farm . 

Why .ire we so worried about fitch. After all 
the Go\'ernment introduced them 100 years ago 
to control rabbits. i\fore about. one woman told 
me, would be a good thing. Well it would if 
they ate rabbils. However after being present in 
Olago for over 100 years fitch have yet to per· 
form the mi racle and now myxomatosis is 
toutL>d as the new "fail -free" biological cont rol. 
Incidentally the man who introduced this ,i rus 
into Europe in 1952 Dr Annand Delille was 
subsequently sued for millions by outraged 
French rabbit hunlers. 

If fit ch didn 't eat rabbits with any great 
gusto then it should be obvious what facilitated 
lheir spread throughout both islands. Our 
ground dwelling, flightless and tame native 
birds are the answer and fitch and their close 
relat ives the stoats and weasels started appear
ing where no rabbit had ever been seen, such 
as deepest Fiordland. 

Predation is not a well understoc,d subject 
and what litt le study has occurred in New Zea· 
land showed most of it occurs either during or 
just after nesting. Most mallard brood losses 
occur at the nest and during the dangerous trip 
overland to the nearest water. 

Wildlife Sl:rvin· :-. tu<lit°" at l\ q1uke l..ago()n ri ty fence which ironically only oosts $3 per 
sugg~sted fl·m:ts. hy virt m· of being the m1.1.-, t metre. While most have sr:ime win:netti ng 
abund;int prt'(lator , wt'rt the mo,,t likdy J)rt'ffa - arou nd the building side!'., thi s was the IYfX: of 
tion c.iusc in lhat area. lluwevc:r, ~ \'t ra\ lm.iad c..t"t1.1 rity SPL-cifically i<lcntifitd as unsuitable by 
arl·as of '.'Jew Zealand arc fitt:h ffl-c. DSIR the Mini <; tt:r. Furthermore mCf.:i t were semi-
reports in the early 1950's and 19fJYs rc:vcak-d dilapidak d. There wen.: holes in the nelling, 
Nor thland . Bay of Plenty, ·1:iranaki , :-.Jd',f)n and large enough fur \abradors to jump through . 
Westb nd to IX'. either fil ch frc.-c or supporting Bits of crackL-d roofing iron was used to plug 
very low numbers. While legislation contrc,l\ing l(,J ps and tx:cr cratl-s U'il--d to hold doors shut. 
fit ch farmers prevented them using fitch fn.-c All thi!) to hold in an animal often referrl'd to 
off -shore islands it f;i i\cd lo rt'CQ6"11 isc thl!!:iC a-; ··Houdini" . I'd often been puzzk-d that the 
fi lch free mainl;ind areas. The result is all lhc netting size Y:.tml-<l too \argt to prevent filch 
aforementioned areas rl'ceived fitch farms ~ ping but I now have a MAF report in front 
(e.xccpt possibly Westland). Now all thc.'SC areas of me which slates the netting was never 
have had fit ch escapes. Pi tch are turn ing up on intt ndl--d for thi"i role. It was only there to keep 
the ro:ids, in traps, in poult ry runs and in stray d<~:.. and cats OUT. Thcst animals art 
wrt lands (even entering grey teal nest boxes). very vulntrable to trapping. In Spain and 

The Orp;1rtment of Conservation has the almost all of the Uni ted Kingdom wild pokuts 
s tatutory responsibil ity to bring prosecutions were eliminatl'<l by gin traps early this century. 
aga in !- l negligent farmers who allow escapes or Just 7km north of one fa iled filch farm a co-
those who delilX'rately release animals. How- operative of enthusiasts have caught Hfi filch 
t\'er. short -changed as they are they're in print using cage traps in the last two years. 
as saying they have "neither the cash or the This farm is on the edge of the outstanding 
priority to monitor ferrets". Fi tch owners have Whangamarino Wetland, home of the largest 
long known this however and as no ~ne remnant of New Zealand bittern among other 
inspc-cts their sheds they have not complied rarities. Wildlife officers playing tape recordings 
with the security conditions laid down by the of spot less crake, in the Whangamarino, c.aJled 
Conservat ion Minister several yea rs ago. Hav- into range ferrets instead. Clearly the presence 
ing checked every fitch farm from Whangarei of so many of th~ animals: who o~ several 
to Taumaranui I can state not one had a secu- documented occas10ns have killed entire nocks ► 

Filch 011 a farm. Poor economic re/urns have see11 some Janner.; release animals into the wild. 
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◄ of turktV!- m a wanton slaughter. must put all 

the wet.land inhabitants in serious jeopardy. 
Whv filch fanns were allowed to establish in 
thesf areas. or next to Coromandrl and i\fam
aku Forest Parks is J)l'rplcxing. In fact the Min
ister of Consc_,rvation can tum down any appli 
cation m an area where rare or cndangcrt-d 
bi rds arc threatened. 

How stable arc the existing farms? Only one 
in every seven farnl(:rs who went into fitch five 
or six yrars c1go survives. 

However those that remain arc among the 
largest havinr. anything from 2,000 an!mals 
upwards. Their feed bi ll for 2,00) animals 
would be arou nd S300 per week if they used 
the standard fcc-d • culled sheep. Two years ago 
these cou ld be obtained almost for noth ing. 
such was their value then. Clearly owrhe..1ds 
arc now very high. However pelt prices have 
risen 100. About SJO each can be realised on 
pelts. Two years ago the world market was 
ovcr·supplicd and in the crash fitch pelt produc· 
tion wen t from 600,000 to 200,000 before levell
ing orr. However these people supply a fickle 
rashion market An annual auction is held in 
Scptembe:r/Octobcr in Copenhagen and the 
prices there determine ir fitch farmers make a 
profi t or a loss for that year. lf a Paris model 
parades down the ca twalk in an arctic fox co.1t 
(which is long hai red) and ir that becomes the 
rage of the year then short hai red furs such as 
fitch and mi nk take a back sca t until the pend· 
ulum swinbrs back to them perha ps several 
yea rs later. 

The pendulum is at the moment on short 
fur. Consequently fitch farmers can meet thei r 
high O\'erheads but they're not making much 
profit even so. Many are giving the game away 
even now, or wishing they weren't so commit• 
ll'Cl that they could. If Lhis year's auction 
~Wlngs the pendulum the wrong way most 
remaining farmers will fai l. As in 1987 we 
expect a spate of new releases. There is at least 
150,000' fanned fitch in New Zealand still . ll 
half of these find Lheir way into the "'lid there 
will be mass devastation fo r miles around. 

We have no axe to grind with responsible 
filch farmers. But it is our belief that every 
New Zealander who cares for their coun tryside 
would ha\'e a great deal of concern with the 
actions that irresJX)nsible fi tch farmers have 
perpetrated. Also of concern is the free hand 
that authority has given them to int.rcxluce 
filch into new areas and to also substantia1ly 
boost existing wild stocks. The current regula• 
tions for fitch provide for only a $100 maxi
mum fine for any infringement. 

You can help by reporting negligent farmers 
to your local Acclimatisation Society. By all 
means rontact the Department of Conservation, 
Forest and Bird Protection Society and your 
local County Council or better still your local 
MP. Surely SI0,000 is a more realistic fi ne fo r 
releasing hundreds of carnivores and MP's are 
the people who can change existing leglslation. 
Anyone leaving the fitch business shou1d be 
made to aa:ount for the disposal of their stock. 

Fitch are easil y trapped and this is perhaps 
the most direct res!X)nse. Overseas experience 
shows it would be JX)SSible to eliminate this 
anima1 completely if a large trapping effort was 
launthed by landowners and if there were no 
further releaser. 

Ever since the 1920's various animals have 
been fanned for their fur. Even then mink and 
coypus escaped from ramshack.1e overseas 
fa rms and the resultan t damage st ill costs 
many millions of pounds years later. In the 
final analysis we must ask ourselves why 
couldn 't we learn from their mistakes. 

8 FLIGHT 

D. U. MEMBERSHIP 
SURVEY RESULTS 

DR GRANT DU~IBELL 

MEMBERSI-IIP SUR\~, \' 
fvlembcrs will r001 II S('('ing a l\lcmbcrship 

Survey Ques tionnaire published in the Septem
ber and IA"Cembcr issul's of "Fl ight"' l;ist yc;ir. 
This survcv w.:1s designed to help show us 
some of th~ ch.1racterist ics of Ducks Un li mitL-d 
members, as we h:ivc ~n e;1:pcricncing quite 
rapid c.x1J.1nsion of our mrmbcrship recrntly. 
and since launching thL' stir,·cy we ha\'c 
recein-d replies from members up .1nd down 
the rountry. We hilvc now closed the sur.L'Y· 
and an:ilysrd the rrsuils. which arc summa• 
rised below as a series of bar 1,,raphs relating lo 
the ,·arious sur.'CY questions. 

Sur.·ev rel urns ;-is a percentage of total mem· 
bcrship ~ 10.2~ 

Mcmbe:rs Se.x: Ducks Unlimited has .:1 

strongly male domin;-itt-d membership with just 
over three quan crs of the membership being 
men. However, women arc well represented ii'I 
Ducks Unlimited. as although they onl y make 
up 23% of the membership they account for 
17% of the na tional board members. 

GRAPH I 

~ Llf---2-3-%~----77_%~1 

Members Ages: These have bc.-cn groupc-d 
in10 eight IO year groups, ranging from zero to 
eighty years, and it is encouraging to see such 
a predominance of you ng members. Almost one 
in six DU members is aged under 20, while 
three quarters of members arc agc-d under 50. 
This should guarantee that Ducks Unlimited 
has a strong fu ture. 

GRAPH 2 

AGE 
0-9 0% 

10-19 15% 

20-29 18% 

30-39 18% 

40-49 23% 

Que~t ion I: l?o }'.ou lx·lung to an~, other con. 
scrv;1L1011 orga n1~;1t1011s? 

J\ lmosl 1wo thirds of Duck~ Unlimitc-d mcm. 
bcrs belong to ot her COll!il'rva11on organis;nions 
incli~;1~ing _that J>c~plc do nut belong to Duck~ 
Unhmll~ 111 1sol;111?n fro,~1 other or1,'ilnisaLions 
that ;m' 11wolvC'<I w11h l·nv1ronm1..: 111 al issul's. 

f.RAP ll 3 

I BELONGS TO OTHER CONSERVATION 
ORGANISATIONS 

YES I '3% l 
NO . 37%1 

QUL'!ition 2: Which ones? 
A whole range of other org:rnis;it ions ton· 

cc:mcd with wildlife ;-ind it s conservation arc 
supported by Ducks Unl imi tc.'Cl members. These 
include 2i based in New Zealand .1nd seven 
basrd ovcrsc..1s. However. only the Royal Forest 
and Bird Protect ion Society .1nd the Acclimati• 
s.ation Society movement arc supported in any 
numbers. The RF&BPS is lhc la rges! conserva
tion organisa tion in :--Jew Zc.1 land , wh ile the 
Accl ima1isa tion Socicly movement has Jx.en 
invol\'cd with waterfowl for over 120 years. 

GIW'M4 

MEMBERS OF OTHER 
CONSERVATION ORGANISATIONS 

RF+ 
BPS 

ACCLIM 

I 

soc 
WWF 

GREEN 
PEACE 

6% 

6% 

IOSNZ 5% 

MIRANDA 5% 

\ OE/I 4% 

M4RUIA 4% 

I'' 

32% 

22% 

50-59 7% OTOROHANGA 4% 

60-69 11% 

70-79 

25% 

I 
l1sN.z 

OTHERS I r----r---~ 
70VERSEAS 10% 

D!lldM■-------
(.)uL·~llon :t I luw long ha ve you l•i.:n ;i nwm

lx·r of Il l/? 
Durks Unlimil<<l has now bcrn oper.tllng m !INTRODUCTION TO DUCKS UNLJMrrED 

New ZL·<.11 and for l j years . and member's length I I 
of rnr mh1:rship has lx.'Cn scorc.'Cl into eigh t cate FRIENDS 31% 
grnil'-. het ,wen zero .1nd fifteen years Our I . 
~trong nwmhcrship growth is rl'flectcd 111 the TV/ 
fir~\ two G1l<:gories which show that 1\0'il', of MAGAZINE 23% 
111L'lllbcr:-. h;1ve bN.·n in volved for less than thrLi.: [ 
w:ir~. !\.kmbcrship loy;ihy also appc.irs to he FAMILY 
Strong ;is :1 1'){, of nwmbcrs h;1ve OC'C'n ir, volvcd I 16% 

for more tkm ninl' ye.1 rs. OTHER 
CIIAl' II :, GROUP 

I r------.-~ 
YEARS AS A MEMBER HUNTING 

I 0-1 11% 
LECTURE 5% 

1-3 29% I 
SCHOOL 5% 

I 
"FLIGHr 2% 

I 
3-5 17% 

5-7 

7-9 

9-11 10% 

11-13 7% 

13-15 14% 

Question •I: Mow did you find out about 
Ducks Unlimited? 

In excess of ha lf of Ducks Unlimitcd's mem
bers have found out about Ducks Unlimi ted 
through word of mouth from friends. fn mily, or 
hunting companions. Another quarter of mem
lx:rs ha ve fou nd out 1 hrough having heard 
about Ducks Unlimited in the media , indicat ing 
that these two met hods of ga ining members arc 
\'cry effect ivl'. 

SUMMARY 
The overall picture of our membership is 

very rncouraE,'lng and sugges ts that Ducks 
Un limit l'd has a strong future. With the cur
rent level of e.xpansion in membership, we 
should ha ve few problems of reaching our goal 
of having 5000 members withi n fi ve years. 

There is no doubt that there arc many 

IDONT 
IKNOW 

2
% 

Question 5: Are you a regu lar duck hunter? 
This quest ion was included to rind out to 

w(rnt ex tent our membershi p base was hunting 
onentatt.'Cl. Many people have believed that 
Ducks Unlimited was made up largely of hun• 
tcrs. but theSC results shou ld firm ly scotch that 
lx:licf ;is it is clear that just over h:ilf of our 
members are regular duck hunters. 

Gl<APfl 7 

sources of new members that have not yet been 
tapped, and this years membership rom~ tition 
ga ve us a great boost. In fact, we ;i re still 
receiving ;.1 steady now of new members who 
arc being signl'CI up by members using the 
membership rompctition roupons. These are 
sti ll able to be used. However, if any members 

M E~IIIEHSIIII' Ol~THIBUT ION 
E.:1 rl1t:r thi, y1.:m. we alsn undertook a oom

pl• ·k w:;m1p 1Jf 11u r m1.:ml:,,.:rship rLw rding sys
lt·m. All fJ\Jr rrcnrd.., haw: now Ix.to tran~ft rR-<l 
frr,m IJ"t>:tr llutl tu Auckland. where they havt· 
l;-.•n r1'{mnput1.:riv-d u~ing a sy~tcm dc::.ignc-d 
, i,,nfi..11ly fr,r handling the mcmb:~hip data. 
Tlu.., h:1; ;jl!trJ.-t.1'! u-, w i:mtition the rncmlx-r· 
, hip r•-1JJTd, mt1, rtiion:il li !)t:,, to make il c.1, icr 
frir th1• ch.1~n mmmilt t<:S to kt.t:p in touch 
·1.1th tht, r IT\l•rnl, 'T"i, a-. well as simplifyi ng the 
J<); r,f ~.11-pin?, track of mcmhcrship n:nc',1,•al.,. 

W,, h-t •,<· 1"',l;llill<,ht-d 18 ni{ions lhrwghuul 
tht· a .-JntrJ, IWt:hc m the '.\'rJrth hland and ~ix 
111 th--- <..nJth l, l~n,l, plu1, one for our oven,,.;.1s 
H\.l 'tnlrT", . A '>U mm.1r1 of 1hc: mt.wLcn-,hip in 
1::::,rh rA 10, .. .,,. n ... q;n, i'> al<.,, Y.:t out below, 
alt,ng •,1,, 11 h th,· i.rrr,1,•th rate that ha,; lA':Cll rtrl in 
~ h r,-,.,,..., kir tht· V",•.-n months frum the 
t-r ,pnmn~ ri Apnl to tht- end of OctOOC-r. To 
o ,n•,,-rt th,-.,- fYlLJr':!'> mtt, annua! gn;r,1,1h rat~. 
th: fi?,Ur~, Jt ._1,rl lr\tfJ.' must b: mult1pl it:d by 
I., , m,j 1G:1.1mg t:l,;Jt Y.mt rt',6on-, are curren1 ly 
<-xpandmv, b:• ;;µpnr.uma1tl:., :/fl, pt'f" yt2r. 

HEr. 1O:S .-, ~IF-\1"F.R,, o;, GHOWTII 
Auckland 
Hay of Pk.-nt; 
Coroman&..-:1 
Canterbury 
Ccn1ral Plateau 
G,.-.bornd 
Easi Coa.-.1 
lfawkc.--\ Bay 
Marlbr..,rrugh 
.\fan.1watu 
:-.'d-.on 
,\'orthland 
0\'l~ 

Ot.lJ.'U 
Sou1hbnd 
Tar.makJ 
West Cmsl 
Wanganu1 
Waikato 
Wd lingtoo 
Wairarapa 

TOTAL 

1, 

IO 

1, 
JJ 

JOl 

'6 
0 
fj 

29 
20 
to 
18 
0 
0 

17 
0 
0 

29 
18 
1, 
9 
J.f 

wish lo receive Ducks Cniimi!ed mc:mbership 
pamphlets, for distribution to p,:<Jple tht.-y 
know. plea.st: wri te 10 us and we '"';n forv.-ard 
them lo you. The- mt..--mlx-rship survey has con
firmed tha1 v.-ord ci mouth is a great way of 
b'('nfrating mterest in peopk: who are as )'t.-t 
unaware a! the work we are doing. 

A LIMITED EDITION OF 250 OF WHICH 50 ARE SIGNED BY THE ARTIST 

ART PRINT A SUPERB ART PRINT IN COLOUR OF A PAIR OF 
MALLARDS FROM THE ORIGINAL BY JANET MARSHALL 
SIGNED AND NUMBERED BY THE ARTIST --- $85.00 

NUMBERED ONLY --- $49.00 

IPl~s;s;d~e a prinl(s) as ind icaled below 
I SIGNED & NUMBERED $85.00 NUMBERED COPY $49.50 
I I enclose my cheriue for $ All prices include P&P 
I or charge □ Bankca1d O Visa (Tick one) 

I Card No. 1...I -'--'--'--'--'--'-~~~~~~~~~~I ~ 1 

I Expiry Dale 

Send to Glenys Hansen. R.D.3. Eketahun~ Signature · 

~ i_i~-~-~_;_~_i_s~-~-~_n_?"_ ~_•_in_~_ ~_•_o_•_p_ho_,_=_ P_v __ ~-~-;~~---------- -----------J 
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'lHE PILARC_~ ~ WE ------ 8 
DUCKS UNLIMI'lEDS WURARAPA WILDERNESS 

D unng 198B. Ducks Unl,m,1ed purchased ,re Pearce 
111:tlaoos a 309 ac1e p,ece of tre eaSlem shixe ol l1lke 
w.iwapa. arc me ol the fasl a1eas of shixefne Sid vi 

pi/Ville ()l •,nershp v.~ made fh,s bold move mce d became awal!¼'lt thal 
the Department of Conservall()I), cnppled by GD'.1;1Tl'1le'li r,,;xrei WJ'9 
cuts. c:ould not take up tre, Opll()I) c~ the pio,gTy In cv o,,mst,,p. the 
a1eas outslaoong 11elfand values 111! be {YO/eclea ,.x ;ee hrue. somethuig 
1h21 couk! not be gua1anteed 112d someone else bealefl t.S to f 

Ari:/ outstanding ns 111:tli;nd value; 1!WJ ael Ths a0ea ,s usa:I by a 
slaggenng auay of b,1ds. sometl!ng ,•,hK:h ,shard to vnag,r,e 11/JefJ 

s!aoo,ng on 11s flat w;m. fandscaP= Yet 1, ,s fre3e ,ey charaCJensl!CS 
11n1Ch make ,1 Ire Jewel vi l1l<e 11211212/IJS au,•,n 

When tre /\Ol-1ves1eis 00,1 the ll!.e led.,ms iile a·aa aro fiooos 11 
con1plelely When Ire 1Veafhei is m:re set.Jai c,e 11a:e15 lecede aoo the 

flocks ol ducks. geese, S11ans. s:iis. :mn, a,O:ere2:che's aro 00/leteis 

move ,n to feed the shaPow p:xls £ml letTEn 

5/Xlllg migta/1()1)5 bnng 11adtrs 1•,,:;i 112res ,:~ Ye>l'.1,1/egs. Greenshanks. 
aoo Sardp,/X:fS fnYn Sibella am AL3s"3. 11/Jre 111,1:e, m.gralWS may lxing 
the Black St!{ the \\OlifS rarest ,12ds'. fnYn the trcded li,eiteds of 

Canteitxxy. The rxJd Austra!ian v.sf.Cl' also~ 11helhi, I be a Gk)ssy 
Ibis Cl' a Chestnut-/xeasre:i Slroxk 

In 01de1 to lei tre secret ol the Pearce Vk".;ros rut Ducks Unfimned ,s 

now faunch,ng a Pearce V,\?tlands /urdr,;iS'r>;J =· 1/.,mt,e,s 1•,t>o w,sh to 
confnbule lo th,s /Jf[¥!C/ can help by sm,i/ cfwrg the COLJ/Xl'I and 
seoo,ng a donatm As 1111h a! /ki<s Urlim'.eifs i.ro.raw;i C()(lflibut,ons 

a1e lax deduct,bfe aoo 1•,e 11111SSue •;r,; v,lih a 1£n31pt. 

Ho,1ever. d you 11@1 to beccme mxe dr:£e!; r,•,-ri,".Jd 1·.rih lhe pioj€ct 
Ducks Urw111!1ed IS olfenng a stnc!ly lm:ed nun,be- ol Hm!alKXl 
$p:)nso{sh1ix; Stood you 11,s/J 10 have mxa ri!onnalKXl aoout rtus 
scheme. please seoo us the CO(Jp:xl bel7,•, roalffr} you- ir.eiest. ~.e ,.u 
mal you OU/ ri-depth /xoehute, 'Toe Pearce l'kll:nds- An lnUcx!IXIXXl '. 
11h1Ch outlines. in mxe derai the benefi',s d becan,:'} a Pea1ce Wetlands 
Fr,;ndaf,on Sp:x,SCl' 

II you a1e "fix V.alerl()l •,1 aro 11\;lfands·: as Ill: a.re. you v,1)} 1ealise fhaf fhis 
/JOJ€CI is a s,gndcant uooenaking !Cl' Ducks Un!mned Vk tq;e yr,; v.i/1 
SUppo'I OU/ conlnUJng devek:,pmeni by SuppDl1Jng the Pei!lce ~kl/ands 

Views uf the Pe;irce Wetfa,w/s. A magnificent area for waterfowl a,w/ wading species. 

LOCALITY MA P 

~- p ;.?L/ 
North Island 

Jury's 

Island 

L•k• Wai,arapa 

,...,.,--.!, , 
., , I 

ca.o ," / 
Bony Pond J .,./, 
"·""· , .... - : 

I ' , ' ,, I 

',, {M■ttheWI 
.,_.., Lagoon 

R•••rv■ 

I I • 

1CAU Ilia! 

Pied Stf/ts and /le,- llfl .. llllflflands. 

PEARCE WETLANDS FUNDRAISJNG APPEAL 
Please send me more information on becoming a Pearce 
Wetlands Foundation Sponsor YES I NO 
Please receipt my donation of$ _______ _ 

My cheque is enclosed YES I No 

Please charge my VISA I BANKCARD No. ------

Expires _____ Signaturr, ---------

Name :-----------------

Address: ----------------

ALL CtWT1fBIJTKMS TO DUCKS I..NI.M1HJ AIE TAX DEDUCTIBLE 



UL. :'\ATIO:"i.-\L ll-\Ffl..E 
Titt: rL,uh, of tht• na110n.1I rafnr. '-'h•ch wa'

drJ\\n on $t.-p!t'mbt..'f 20 art' as follows: 
J ..,t p-uc Or ~1 Huck.,;; \\'a1t-rfowl .Painting. 
2nd prve G ~kl..ean Frame<! pnnt. 
3'1'.i p!ll.(' E H )l-nman Binoculars 
1th pnu ~1 F Stk-phl'rd Canwra 
:Jth pnze J Wither.., Pcrfuml'. 
hth Prlle !\1. Campl:1·11 lkok. 

Con~rratulat1ons to all the w111m·r.:.. 
l l1c Diroctors would like to th;mk all nwrn 

b,:r,. for tfw1r a~"-l')!illlQ' in 1hi'> important fund 
rai<.mg dfurt, t"'f)! .. 1:1:1lly mark :-.1twcomb, "ho 
once agam (Jrg:mi~:d a wry ~un:c.....-.~ful r.tffl{' 
\\ hich ra1<.(d un·r $.J:JjJ.(l) for watc..·rfov. I haLi 
tal. 

Dl: PIIOTO LlllTIAl!Y 
TI1c Board o( Oinl·IOrs h.as agn.'t.' d tlu11 

it ii, time tJi.at Ducks Unlimitt·d lx•~an to 
a!,~mble ilS u wn photo~raphic library for 
the future, IJ any m c>mbcrs have publirn• 
lion qualit y phutos of ~cw U.•aland"s 
wall: rlowl and wt•l1;1ncb;, and an.• willing to 
don.ate co1,ics to Ducks L:nlimited, '"' will 
S<'C that the)' arc rnllatl·d and ston.--d for 
the futun. If the photo is a print. \ H ' 

would like tu rl'cci,·c a hi~ quality 
rl'print, if you are unwilling to part wilh 
lhc m•W,itivc. llu.•sc '-houJd ht.• at lt"ast 6 '" 
x 4". U you use ~lidl's, again a high qual.iry 
copy wiJI l>l.' sufficic-nl. AJonj? "'i th the 
photo, we will rC'quin.- information on 
whc-n• it wus taken, whc-n it " 'US 1aken. 
who tJ1e phot.og.r.:iphcr was.. an e_X..."11.."1 
desoiplion of the suh;l--ct macter. and 
where the original nl'gatfrc or slide ran ~ 
locatl•d. Shou.fd Ducks L:nlimitr~ u-..c- any 
of tJ1l'se photos in the futW"t'. we \\ill 
ensure Llmt the photographer i, full~ 
acknowledged. 

TAUTIAl\GA ESTL"ARY PROTECTED 

and marsh crake. :\ m3n;tgL"ml·nt plan 13 fl.Ir 
rentlv being preparL"d by thr T;1ur.tng;1 branfh 
of thC' Royal Fore5t and R1rd Pnitl, ·11on :;,,7 , l} 

m associatKm v.·1th DoC. 

ANOTII ER WATER CO:'\SERIATIO\ 

O~~~~lJuly, thl' ~hni,tt·r of tht~ Emm1mntnl. 
announctd :i c~h w:itt·r n)n-..c.'f\'7ltl0n ordt'r f1 1r 
tht: "holl' of 1hi.· Hulltr R1\tr c:th.·lrnwnl, 
including ;1 pn·••c,:n:inun unkr on l~,k...., Rotum1 
and Hotrnt i ·nw Bulkr b now tilt' b~t ... l. n·b · 
tiYrly unmod1fi1-d, nwr "}'h'm in tlw ruuntf) 
:ind tht• rnn-..c.'f\ :1t1t1n urck, "11\ prl•n ·nt 11 b.:in).; 
d..1mmt\'.l in tilt' fuwn• 1111•n· \\ 11\ ;11--0 b..· l\111· 

,1r:unb tin th1• i..,u111).; li( w:11,•r ni.:;hh throu~h 
out tlw 1·111in~ l"':ltrhnlt'nt :m·:i. :\pplic:1t1t)n for 
tht· on!1·r \\;\ .. m:idt· m !--t·p1emh.•r 1!\'ii hr 1lw 
:-,.'d-.on .-\.~hm;it1,1t11lll ::-Cx1,•ty :rnd till' Counnl 
ol Si.,u1h l,bnd :\.Yhm:ui,1tmn ~,('tit~. 

:'\E>-1 UOXES F<rn 5'11.E 
Th""'-C.' :in· 1,-..c.•1111:il 11t·m, for :im·on1• \\ 11h 

Gn"\ l'i::tl m !hl'ir :in•.,. :ind :in/ :1\·:11bhlr 
thn._~1,::h tht• :\uckl:md Ch:tph•r. Thc,1' frunl 
rntn nt-:-1 tx1M~ h:\\ t' bt,·n bmlt oul nf t;inal• 
iz,,.:(ply. :in:urdmg to th.: pbn, outlnwd 111 th1~ 
Jun,• .. Flt~ht". Th,·y t'\.~t S:..,>0.00 t':\(h. and tti 
'1\t' fn·1~ht W.,1.--:, will be- supplied :is kit!-c:t,. 
n-adr to be- n:iilrd togt•llwr. Tlwy an· J\'aibblt· 
by Sc."ndmg your order 10: ~brir ~kEnLl,~. 2\)H 
Rt-...:kl:md~ :\\'l', l\1lmor.1I. :\ud,bnd -1 . Pll·as-c 
m.11-..t.· all cht'Q\k'!- p.1y:ibk to · Dud,.~ l'nlim111-d 
Aurkbnd Ch:iptt·r 

FEEDER IIOPPERS FOil S.-1.LE 

E KET.-\IILX-1 CIIAl'TER CLW SIIOOT 
The El..l'l:thuna Chapkr hdd anutht-r s;uc• 

o-..:--ful ,1111ul.11t1:l fidd ,)11 . ,t m Cktob.:r. Eight, . 
t'tf,!.hl ,ht-.itt•r,; :illt·ndt'li "1th l'\.cdknt ~Ur~~ 
tx·mg 3t·h1l·H<l on a bnll.m1ly finf' day. Thl· ~ 
S.,,.igt· \ h-mon:il Ar.·d1m:iti-..1t1on ~wly Trtr 
ph} \\,1, \lil>!l by tilt' ~lana\,·atu .-\ k:1m. Ttw 
ch:ipkr ch:iilL"ng(' w;,, 1-.l\·nly l'untL....,tl-d and 
w3:-. du\)· \\Ull by tlw ~l.1n;iw:i1u Ch=i.ptl'r. A 
gLxxi prufit \\:I.., m:idt• on tlw d:iy. hdping to 
ho.,-.1 Ch:iplt'T fund, . 

The ,w,t ~1mul:ilt'd fwlcl :-hCAH will 0.: tlw 
El,.t'l;ihun:1 Ch:ipll'r Ch:imp1rnhhip which 1.., lo 
br..• lwld :it tlw Ekc1:ihun:1 Gun Club on Ft·bru· 
:ll)' .\ 19:l(). b..1-.rinning :ii 10.:to a.m. HYO lund1. 
~IAN,\\\',\T l l Cll,\J Y'fEH .i\ N/\'l ',\I. 
DIN~EH 

Tiu, ,\:i... hdcl in l~1lnwr:-.1on North on 
Octoh.•r 7. Thi, \, ;1:-. 1111' M:tn;t\\':ltu Ch:ipkr\ 
:,,(,und dmnt'r :incl ag:1in 1 lw, yt•:ir, a k:11 un· of 
1hr t'\'t•mnt,;. ".,, :i J.::llllt' sty1t~ dinner wluch 
mrluclt-d 1mu1. duck :111cl n•ni!',.1,m. ;\I:,,() fo:ttu r• 
ms:. a, ;m 111,1lt,I >,.•u1,1 of tlw Ch:tpkr, \l':1S 
1lc1rrit• ~111rb1r h,1111 lht· Smd:ur WctlancJ.., in 
Ot~u. 11,,mt· :-1l('lk(' ;,bout lhl' d1"Clinini,::: \\':lll'r• 
fowl pOpl1l:11ions in 01:lj..'O. ;ind the 1•n:r incrc:1· 
:--111~ nt,,-l 10 pn~•rw h:1hi1a1. The c,·rnins.:'s 
:1urtion w:is well ~upporl<"d with ovi:r S7000.00 
bt·ing r.ti!'-('<l. 

~1:-Cl .·llll WETLANDS DISPLAY PROfl n 

Honil' h:is :id,·iSt'<i us that the No 1 Display 
Pond ;it the Sincl:tir Wl'tl:inds is no,1,1 complete 
;md awaiting the arrfr:11 of the raptive water
fowl colkclion. Birds will be sent to Otago once 
the nrccss.1f)· ix·rmit has been issued by Doe. 

Horrie :ind Paul Galloway, from Waiholr1. 
haw completely ring renccd Lhe pond with a 
predator-proof electrified fence and have bird· 
proofed the culverts to keep the birds in as well 
as the predators out. Paul generously donated 
his tractor and post rammer for t.he job. as a 
contribution to th(' Sinclair Wetlands. as well 
as hea,ily discounting his time. Ducks Unli
mited is most gra1dul for the excellent job that 
has resulted. 

The QEII National Trust. anOOll'lCfrl m its 
latest newsletter, that 11 had ScCUred an open 
space oovenant on an 1mp,.:runt 16 ht\..tart 
C!Stuarine area in the Tau~ H.arln.1r This 
area. known as the ~1atua \\etla.l'ld5.. 1s home to 
a number of rare and endangered ~ 
including fernbird. bandc-d rail. spoc.k:ss crake 

:\notht·r t~::-cntial ilt'm for am one ,, ho ha~ =i. 
•,,t•!bnd or pond. t-S))t'\.;any if ·}OU h:nt' bird:-. 
th.11 rt"QUITl' fr(-<hng. Tht' ft'-<icr hopp.:rs ha\'l' 
h.cffi built out of tanah1,"Cl ply. to en~un.- th:tt 
tht>y l:ist a long t1ml'. They are large enough to 
ht.1\d several bucke1s of food. ,~ h1lr at the same 
lime kc"l'.'pmg 11 \\"Jlerµruof. This means that 
you can be assun."CI. that yoor pond is ade
quately supplied \\ilh food. even when you are 
not there. The boxes are a,-ailable fully con• 
structed at $50.00 each. by sending your order 
and payment to: ~1arie ~1cEntee, 26B Rock
lands Ave, Balmoral. Auckland .i . Please make 
all cheques payable to • Ducks Lnlimited . .\uck· 
land Chapter. The 160 me/re /)rcdlllor p,vof Je11ce 11ro1111d the 

----------------------------------11mte,fotd cnclosurt' al the Sim:lair 11£,t/mul.s. 

HAY OF l'LE:\°TY CII.-\PTER FOR\IED 
:\ nt·,~ rhaph'T h:1.s h..-cn fonned in thC' &1y uf 

!'knl). aflC'r nwmlx.·rs in the n'i,rion wtrl' 
Ill\ llt<l to alll•nd an inaugural meeting on Sc,--.p
\t'llll'lr.'r 19. Thirty µc:.'Opk at.lt'ndl'd 1his ITI('("ting 
·i\ong \\1th tlw E:\(•c1..1tin• D1rrcwr, thr National 
~'\.il'IJr"\' and O:nc Johnston. a ~ ation:il DirC'C• 
; 0r ft-on\ 1h,· ni,.'10 n . To start the m("('ting, the 
Count rv Caknd:tr ndl'O was shown =i.s :l brid 
101 nxlu.ruon to Dl 1. This \\'clS followl'd by a 
,;tnetv of qut·!-tions aboul DU's aims and objt,c
ti\'t".::l , ·:,fta ,, Inch nine p1.:oµlc WC're appoimed 10 
form 1lw chap1er committc'('. As the Chapter 
<•ncomixi:..'l,.. :1 widl'. :1rc.l. the commitlt'C has 
n-prt""'-C.·nlat,n.., from Roton~a. \Vhakat:ine, 'l(' 
l'ul..i· and T:1Uranga. David Crawford w:is 
,iP)xlinh1:I ;i.., till' Chapter Chairperson ,md his 
addn ... , 1,. :,..;o I 1-M. R.111. 'IC' Puke. 

1J1 ·,11- 11,IDG I~~ A1'D l'OLO S HIRTS 
It ,.., c1in11non m the St;11c_~ and Can;ul;i for 

l';id1 1)(1 Ch:iph·r to h.i,·l· a b.,dge of their own. 
IJI 1 ,\ udland h;i... d<:citk{i 10 bring this idea to 
N.Z. ,\ .., ... uch. lhl·Y ha\l' dl,ib'lll-d a badge lh:11 
ult-n11fa·, thl'tr n-g:mn. T ht: badgt· dl'JliCLS lhe 
I)\ ' mtl·rnal ion;1I duck hl-ad logu over ~an1-:.'ltoto 
bbnd. 'I he h;icl,.~,n.1Und i~ in royal hlut:. while 
1lw kttt:ring 1.., in whi:r. in kt'l:ping with Auck
land'~ 1r;1d11ion;d colflurs . ...\\so avail~1blc arc 
,ome top quality polo shirts in ruy:ll blul'. with 
tht· Auckland \~o L·mbruidcrC'd on them. these 
arl' uni!-(.•X ;ind arc .ivailablc in S. \1. I. and XL. 
The badgl's :lrc $6.00 each and the JX>lo shirt:-. 
arc S.15.00 e:ich. T hc'S(' c.m Ix: ubtaint-d by send
ing your paymt:nt 10: ~1anl' \kEnkc. 2GB 
Rock.lands ;\ w:. Ba lmoral. r\uckland -1. 

CONSETIVATION LOSES TWO KEY 
FIG UTIES 

Sir Pc1cr Scott. one of 1he founding fa thers of 
world amscrva1ion. died in August just two 
\\'t:cks before his 80th birthday. 

Peter Scott se.::ms to have been blessed with
more lives than most 01hcr people • and hr1d the 
energy and talent to live each one to the full. 
He always gave his profession as 'paintef. but 
he w;1s also ornithologist, naturalist. author, 
broadcaster, Olympic yachts man. gliding cham
pion, .lnd above all conservationist. He was 
born in 1909, son of Captain Robert Falcon 
Scott , who died on an e.xpeclit ion to the South 
Pole in 191 I. 

"l\,lake the boy interest in natural history . 
they teach it at some schools" •wrote his 
famous father in his last mes..."-age to his wife. 
Thal ph r.isc·. with hindsight. gains a poignant 
significance. Sir Pctcr·s life-long interest and 
achievement must h,1ve surpassed his father's 
wildest e.xpec1ations. 

He studied biology and the history of art at 
Cambridge University, attended art schools in 
Munich and London and held his first exhibi
ti~n in 1933 when he was only 24 year.; old. 
Smee then he wrote or illustrated hundreds of 
books and articles. 

Peter proved to be a man of many talents. In 
lhc Navy during the Second World War he 
served with skill and gallantry, received the 
DSC and Bar, was three times mentioned in 
despatches, and received an MBE in 1942. A 
superb )'achtsman, he won a bron1.e medal in 
the 1936 Olympic games. He was British glid
tn~ Champion in 1963. He was also an accom· 
Pemhsbah~ - scuba div~r and reef fish e>:JX'rl. He 

· rd on a senes of broadcasts on television 
and rnJio · 'Look' and 'Nature Parliament '· and 
Prov~ to be a brilliant communicator capluring 
attention and loyalty rrom his large audiences . 

In 1946 he founded the Wildfowl Trust • now 

The W1lcl:owl ;rnd Wc1l:mds Tru:--t . as a non 
\~rufit-makm~ Orhr:tlli:-..1t ion dC\'Olrd to l'Onscni;i. 
110n. In _the 19~·:. he worked closd}' with the 
lntcrn;i1 1onal Umun for ConS<·rvation of Natur(' 
and Natural lk'SOurres 0L:C:"--f) rind in 1962 
lx.-cun~ ~ h:tirm;in or 1he1r Species Survival 
C01~1m1~s1on. lie or..,r;ini~d thl' ~cd D;it;i Books 
wh~ch h!-.1 pl;int:, :mcl anim:ils under lhmH ;ind 
winch . conscrvalioni~t~ studying 1hre~1tenl'·d 
popul.i\lons ha\'C CUllll' lo fl'br.trd as 1heir 'bible' 
1~1 19()\ hl' !1dpc.'<.l to found lhe World Wi\d\if~ 
h111d (\VWI·) · now lhc World Wide Fund for 
~:llurc · dc:-.ij:.,ri:1ing it s famous pand:i l~o. lie 
wa, :1 v1•r)' :it.:tm,: Vice l'residcnl of WWF . UK 
:incl Ch:1irman of W\VF · International for over 
20 yt·ars. In 1982 he was madl' llonoraf)' Chair• 
m:111 of tlw \VWF Internat ional Council. Ile 
,, a~ also l'rL-sidmt of the F:iuna and Flor.t Pre~• 
crvation So.:il'ty (FFPS) . .ind held office in 
many othl'r L-Onscn·:1tin11 ori:,,r;inisations in Bri• 
1.1111 ;ind arollnd the world. 

llardly :-u1vrising 1h;11 in 1973 he wa~ 
1-.nighll'<l (or SCf\•icl~ to conscn ·:ition. becoming 
thl' fir~t person e,·<'r to rrceive such an :ict.:o· 
laclt·. Fount'-'n yc-ars l:ller. he was mnde a Com
p:mion of I lonour ;md elect rd a Fdlow of the 
~oyal So..·ic1y. 

Dming the l:ist forty years, Sir Peter tra• 
w lk,-1 lo most of the countril'S in the world 
ddight ing in the wildlifr ;rnd promoting conscr: 
vation wlwrever he went; whales ,1nd Antarc
tk-.-i have also featured strongly in his m::ent 
crus.,des. In every oont inl'nt the name of Sir 
Pekr Scott comm;inds not only a deep and 
abiding res1x"Ct but a great deal or af(l'Ction nnd 
~ratituclt-. 

VALE BILL PRITT 
DU (NZ) lust one its gwat supporters when 

1\\11 Pritt (\VJ, Pritt) of Ohakune diec.l in 
August. Bill was responsible for the creation of 
\\'C'II 0YC'r 200 wetlands in the Ohakune district 
and it was through his efforts that the arc.i 
~UPIX>rts veT)' high levels of waterfowl. Bill was 
born in 191 ,1 in Bootle in England's Lake Dis• 
trict and became well known for "fell r.icing'', 
which is ;.1 form of cross count f)' running, and 
for Cumbri~m wrestling · in which he won the 
world championship title for his weight. 

In 1939 he c;1me tu New Zealand but six 
months later war broke out and he returned to 
Europe, where he spent six years :11 war, thrcc 
of them as a prisoner or war. 

Mr Prill w;1s fi rst captured in Greece but 
t.:5GIJ>Cd and went to the Middle Easl where he 
joined ;mother st'Clion of soldiers who went lo 
Grec"Ce to bring out lhe Grt'l'k King and his 
Prime Minister. They walked out of Gret .. 'CC 
over Mount Olympus. 

For this mission l\fr Pritt rec('ived the Silver 
Cross of St George. 

Me w,1s later captured in the North African 
Dt.'St'rl and spent the rest of the war as a 
µrisoner. first in Italy. where he also escaped, 
and then in Germany. 

Wht'n he returned to new Zealand he bought 
the properly on Smiths Rd, between Raetihi 
and Ohakune, and named it "Mitredale". 

A kt.'Cn dl-erstalkrr and duckshooler Mr Pritt 
instigated the first gun club in Lhe Waimarino 
and in 1963 bt.."Glme the New Zealand single 
rise clay target shooting champion. 

He also playt"CI rugby for Qh,1kune and Rae
tihi. 

His inLeresL in outdoor pursu:ts led him to 
take an active part in the Waimarino Acclimali• 
sat ion Society for many years. 

He helped iniLiale the farmponds scheme for 
waterfowl habiLat and helped put in the lower 
Rotokuru Lake Dam which is now a conserva· 

I inn fl'SCT'\'l'. 
"No water. no ducks." lx.'Glme his L'-ll t:h 

phra<;('. 
Ill' \\'ib on the Ohakune Primary School com

miltc-c for t•ight Yl'ars and helped build the 
Oh:ikune b,1ths :ind Ohakunc Mountain Rd. 

;\1 r Pritt married his wire. Audrey, in 1951 
and they had thrre daughters. Ch ristine. who 
livl-s in Wan~ranui. Di:tne, Ohakune, and Lois. 
:\u~tr.ilia. 

I le _OJnti~UL'<I his love of SJX)rt through 
watt.:hmg his daughters pla)' hockey and golf 
and was :l familiar sight on the golf courSt'S m 
Wang;mui, following Christine's career for 
mall)' Yc:lN. 

Bill joined DU in 19i5 am.I o,·er recent vears 
~t,~~~~~~~ .. ~ major Canada goose J)Opulati0n at 

. I@ will 0.: s.1dly missed by all who knew 
1nm. ;ind by the country's amservation mon ... 
mcnt. 

Sincere condoltnCl'S to t\uclrey, Diane, Chris• 
Im(' and Lois. 

l'l!O~IINENT CONSERVATIONIST 
ll<JNOUl!ED · DON MERTON QSM 

I ht: name Don Merton is synonymous with 
Bl:tt.:k lfobins. llowrvcr, his name is tk-d to 
man)• otht r endangered sJ)l't..irs and runSC'rva• 
lion projC'Cts. 

Don was inlr restcd in birds as a youngsll'r. 
Ile kl·pt 3 few c.ige birds and even in those 
t'arly days tric{i a little '\-gg: manipulation" . 
r.iiding local Goldfinch nesls and pulling their 
l'gk.'S under his can~irits! Don's interest in birds 
w;is notict'CI by lhe late Archie Blackburn. of 
GislX>rne. l.:11l'r l'rL>sidenl of the Orni1hol0[,.'lG.1l 
Society. Archie·~ encour.igement and direction 
was responsiblr for Don joining the Wildlif{' 
St.-rvice as a trainee. 

Don·s training invo\vc"<I all facets of thr work 
of the- Wildlire St:n•ice. but his t10.1I was to 
work with protected fauna. Shortly arter com• 
pll'ting his training he had a trip overseas on a 
Churchill Fellowship. during which he visited 
m:1ny wildlife institutions. He also work<--d for a 
period as a technician with CSIRO Wildlire 
lksearch in Australia, studying the Lyrebird. 

As protected fauna officer in Auckland he 
had his firs! e.xpcricnce with r ndangered spt .. 
t:its work · NI Saddlcback lransfers. This was 
followed shortly after by the rescue operations 
for SI Saddlcback, Stead·s Bush Wren and Ste
wan Island Snipe, following the invasion of Rig 
Sou1h Cape Island by rats. Then he took a 
major role, as field leader. in the Ornithological 
Sociel)'·s 25th Anniversary expedition to Lhc 
Kermadecs. During the 1970s he had 2 years 
secondment to the- Auslralian National Pa.rks 
and Wildlife- Service as Conservator of Wildlife 
on Christmas Island. 

His work with the Black Robin and Kakapo 
is well known. Thl' former is now past the 
critical JX)i nt in its recovery and Don is hoping 
to be able to concentrate on K.1k.apo. Despite 
these m,1jor oommitments Don has continued 
to contribute to the- international scene. He was 
successful in transloa1ting the Noisy Scrub-bird 
in Western Australia and more recentl)' he Jed 
the team which removed rabbits from Round 
Island, Mauritius. 

Don's friends and acquaintances were all 
thrilled lo hear he had hl,-cn awarded the 
Queens Service Medal. All agrre it was a fining 
award for years of dedication to the conscrva• 
tion of endangered species. 

Don has been a DU member for some time 
and his totally positive attitude towards our 
waterfowl recovery programmes has been a 
great encouragement to all. 
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OPER4TION PATEKE 
Captive Breeding Results 

T he final fit'llrt.'S for the c::apit,·e brc-«ling side 
of operation PATEK£, and the successful breed
ers for tht' 1988--89 season. were: 
Charlie ~ 1oney. Darga ville 22 
Ron Munro. lnH:rcar,:ill 18 
Neil Hayes, Wainu iomata 15 
Hi lldale Zoo 15 
Otorohanga Zoo 12 
~ a tiona l Wildlife Centre 11 
Cla)1on Put t. Taupiri 10 
Heri tage Park, Auckland 7 
Ann Graeme. Taurang-d 5 
Glcm·s Hansen . Eketahuna 4 
Wellington Zoo 3 
Murray Powell. Hamil ton 3 
Murray Dench. Hamilton 3 
Dave Johnston. Reporoa 2 
Masterton Intermediate 2 
Wilf Wright, Waikanae I 
TOTAL 133 

13.3 rean-d is the third highest total achieved 
to date and an impressive effor t by all involved. 
Otorohanga Zoo was the fi rs t to breed birds 
from the Great Barrier Island birds which 
joined the programme in 1988, rearing 3 males 
and I female from a pa ir caught in late 1987. 
These progeny have now been added to l he 
flock mating programme for 1990 and th is 
should widen l he gene pool considerably. 

The Pa rks and Recreat ion Dept of the lnver
cargi ll Ci ty Corp::,rat ion have joined the pro
gramme having erected two impressive a\iaries 
in a secludL'Ci part of their deer park. A couple 
of other members have Laken addit ional pairs. 
but we do need more members joining the pro
gramme if we arc to conlinue our progress 
towards ensuring a wild populat ion of brown 
teal on the NZ main land. 

Releases or Captive Reared Bro"'-n Teal 
Following on from the s uccessfu l release of 

70 birds at the Purerua Peninsula Lake. near 
Kerikeri, a further 25 birds were released at the 
same s ite in la te October , bringing the 1otal 
released in North land thi s yea r to IOI. T he 
good news from Purerua is 1hat a brood of 
Brown Teal have been rl'Corded amongst Ol her 
birds. 
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Coun ts of brov.-n tea l at the Mimiw hcmgata 
Farm Park a re averaging a rou nd 80 birds. ~nd 
there is every indicat ion that a self susta ining 
population has been establis hed. _ 

During 1990 it is expected that relea~es will 
continue at the Purerua site. 
SuccessruJ Bree-ding on T iriliri Island 

A fu rt her two broods of brown tea l have 
been ha tched on Tiriti ri Matangi Island in the 
Haurak.i Gulf - confim1ing yet again tha t ca1r 
ti vc rea red bro\vn tea l can s urvi\·e and breed in 
the wild. All they need is an endronment simi
la r to the one which they had before humans 
did thei r best to destroy it - habita t , no preda
tors and no duck hunters try ing to ki ll them. 

Ne w Bro"'-n Teal Paper Publish ed 
A new paper outlining the progress of opera· 

tion PATEK£ has just been publis hed in WILD
FOWL 40 - the scientific wa terfowl publica Lion 
of the Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust. Copies of 
thi s paper. which was wriuen by Neil Hayes 
and Gran t Dumbell. can be obtained from DU 
for $5 per copy. The whole project continues to 
create considerable interest overseas. 
Furthe r Research Planne d 

It is hoped that carlv in the New Year Grant 
Dumbe.11 will be able to continue the vital 
Brown Teal research work s tarted last year 
The Dept of Conser\'ation wi ll again be provid
ing financial assistance towards thi s research . 

Oen1ise of an Early Bird 
Neil Hayes reports tha t the male bird of a 

pair of brown teal he recei\'ed in 19i 6 has died. 
Neil received the pair as adult birds. which 
means they were at least 14 years old this year. 
The female of the pair, who reared 6 birds in 
the past season. is still looki ng healthy. 
alt hough she is now a little grey on top and 
around her tail feathers. For such a small bird 
this is a quite remarkable life span and during 
this pair's period in capti\'i ty they only fa iled to 
produce young during one season. It will be 
interesting to report the li fe span of the surYi\'
ing bird. We should mention again tha t during 
his research programme on Great Barrier 
ls land Grant Dumbell caught two banded 
brown teal which had been originally banded as 
adult s ten years earlier. While on the subject of 
life spans or birds in captivity Neil Hayes also 
reports that he has a grey duck, sti ll ali ve and 
looking \'ery hea lthy, which was received as a 

three \\'L'Ck old duckl ing way back in 19i l. The 
bird is a female and s he w ill be 19 in January. 
Neil says the bird . prod uc~. many offs pring 
during her years 111 ca plln ty, but stopped 
breeding a round 5 years ago. If any members 
ha\'e in teresting items of a simila r nature we 
a re sure 1ha t memOCrs would like to hea r about 
them. 

R.-; sed A,;cullural Handbook Available 
Our Brown Teal Handbook has been ou t of 

print fo r some time. but a rev ised edition will 
be avai lable very soon. The rev ised ed ition will 
concentrate solely on the aviculturc of brow n 
te.il - nock mating requirements , aviary require
ments . feeding requ irements , project participa· 
tion and so on. \\~1i ls t the handbook dea ls w ith 
the captive requirement s for brown teal, much 
of wha t has lx'en written is al so useful for the 
captive management of othe r w ild waterfowl 
and a copy of the handbook should be in the 
hands of all who are in te res ted in captive 
breeding. 

Neil Hayes and Gran t Dumlx.-11 have pro· 
duccd this new edition , which wi ll sell for $20 
\X-'r copy, including GST and postage. 

OPERATION GRETEL 
DU DirC\:tor Da\'id Rice has taken Operation 

GRETEL under his wing and .iims to see al 
least 100 new nest boxes erectL'd before the 
next breeding SC'ason. T hese w ill be erected in 
the Waikato and David will be organ ising work· 
ing parties to bui ld . erect and maint ai n all 
boxes in the Waikato. 

DU is keen to sec members more invol ved 
with GRETEL and we nt"ed members to 
inspect and main ta in the 150 boxes in the 
lower North Island. Any member interested in 
cont ribut ing a couple of days per yea r should 
contact David Rice in Auckland phone 2~· 
8330 or Jim Ca mpbell - phone (05925) 869. 

OPERATION BRANTA 
Members in teres ted in es tablishing small 

flocks of Canada's s hould w ri te to the DU 
Secretary . 

Twu excellent brown teal 
aviaries erecled by lite 
Par/is and Recreation 
Depa,·t111enl uf /1,e 
ln vercargi/1 City 
Cmporation. 

1am m;t@tiMtwl----------
[ OPERATION ROYAL SWAN \ 

Jim G lover re1x>rt s that he .has ov.cr. 18 n~rn~ 

0 11 
the li s t for mut e s w;in pa irs , so 1t 1c; unl1 kt:ly 

tha t cvel')'c.mc will receive a pa ir frnm thi" :,,t•;1-

sons breeding; although the news from l'eac, . .<:k 
Springs is that good numbers of eggs .i re IX:111g 

incubated. 
The other good news is that Jim Campbell 's 

pai r have again ~one their stuff by hatching 
four cygnets in mid Oct~be.r. . . . . 

If an y members are 111terested 111 10111ing 1.hc 
Mute Swan Recovery Programme drop Jim 
Glover a not e. Please supply .Jim wi th a photo 
of the wate r a rea w here Y?U intend to keep the 
birds. One or the ~ ost 1m~ rtan t aspects of 
keeping mule swa ns 1s ensunng that they have 
access to at leas t one bucket of food per da y. 
Unfortunat ely a few birds . have ~n lost 
because members a re not feed 111g the birds suf
ficiently we ll. Remember these are the world's 
largest (in. weight) species of waterfowl we are 
dea ling with and their food intake is a lso the 
largest. Only the Trumpeter Swan is larger - in 

size. 

3. 

~,.#A'~~ 
"<CS,b!,,=::-:=----==:!.:c~ 

Ad d meta l , a ,n CID tD s1anda rd poult ry ~~• 

GARBAGE CAN SWAN FEEDER 

Where you have a lake with 
super lush vegetat ion , it is possi· 
ble your very lucky swans can 
thrive on w hat mother na ture 
provides . But , it is best not to 
cou n1 on such good lonune. In 
most a11 situations, supplemental 
feeding is essential. 

To the right is illustrated a 
Swan Feeder made of a garbage 
can with a 10 inch hole for the 
swans to feed. A split piece a l 
rubber hose is necessary to give 
protection against the sharp 
edges. A sufficient number o f 
holes is imponant in the bottom 
to provide dra inage plus a round 
piece of plywood for the bottom. 
We recommend that a rain pro
tection hood be added above the 
hole, to prevent water getting in • 
side . 

4. 

SWAN FEEDER ARRANGEMENTS 

[;,I== === 

5. 

DO NOT ftED ON GJIIOUNOI 

·7 , •r,..~•,:,,1....-,::-,e,i,,1 
-....:,,w' !! f..,~ 

TIPS ON FEEDING 
MUTE SWANS 

. .\n adul t male mute sv.-an weighs 15kg with 
the female weighing in at 10kg. These large 
birds •,,.-hen kept in a pinioned state need sup, 
plementary ft<.'<fing. Even in the wild these 
blflis do not find well for themselves. Partici
pants in DU's Royal Swan Scheme may be 
interok.-d in the types of feedtrs shown here. A 
good food mix is ::lit barley or wheat and :ff>, 
protL;n ,uch as Hi-lay pellets. All fe;,ders should 
h3\·e drainage holes in the tx>t tom as mouldy 
food c::rn kill swans. I l is also important to 
clean any mouldy and caulkL-d food from Lhe 
fee-di-rs on a regular (weel<ly) basis. Swans also 
love greens such as lettuce, cabbage. silver OC-ct 
and fresh grass clippings. 

~1 ute S"'--an owners must watch t.hci r birds 
carefully - are they get ting enough fero? It is 
difficult 10 tell if a swan is getting enough fcc-d 
v,,;1hout catching the bi rd and weighing it or 
feel ing the breas tbone which must not be too 
prominent. Some DU birds have died of starVa
tion. Make sure your s....,-ans are well £ed. Any 
queries regarding your birds should be sent to: 
Ducks Unlimited 
P.O. bo.x -l-1-1 i6 
Lo\vff Hutt 
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I OPERATION WHO 
~fore Blue Duds Distribu1cd lo ~f cmfx•r,,, 
Mary Atlrjnson of Hanmer Spnn,1;..,, Otorohan1,.ra 
Zoo and lfilldale Zoo haw• rt.*ntly M:ci\'t'd 
~.urs of blue duck from tht Sational Wildli.fr· 
Centre; bringing the total numlx:r of pairs 1n 
capti\ity in :-;ew Zealand lO elc:n·n. Hoµt:, arc 
high tha1 we will 5(."t a bc.ost m the number of 
blut ducks rtarc-d in capt1,·ity. 

Furthe r Sun.·c~'i Ovcn.cas 
The Wildfo,..,I & \\Ct lands Trust centre at 

Arundel, in the UK, has had further succ~ in 
ilS blue duck capti\'e brc«ling pn.J&'Tilmmr. rear
ing four bird.'Ji in only the sc-rond season of the 
progr,1mme. The same p..,ir. which producl'd 
one duckJing: last season. product.-d two 
clutches. from which four birds wt:re rl'•irt-d. 
New aviaries arc now being constructed to 
house addit ional pafr'S. Thc Wildfowl .. ~- Wet· 
lands Trust is, of course. thr only plaCf' outside 
of New Zealand, to hold blur duck'.. 
Projc<.1 Participants S eeded 

Assuming members manage to brl'-~ blue 
ducks this season, we v.i ll havl' an urgent nred 
for more J)\.'Ople to join the programme. The 
basic requirements for an aviary to hold one 
pair of blue ducks was given in the September 

J@PMit@il 
FLIGHT Contact \'eil Hay~ ,f you arc mler· 
t.-<.tt,d. 

Blue Duck on the Cover o ( the Scph.· mlx:r 
FUGIIT 

Tup marks to Dl I member Owen ~fapp of 
Parap.1r.1umu who was the fir.-l to point out 
1hat the ducklings on the cover of tlw St.•p1cm· 
bcr FLIGHT w(·rr m:tllards, not hlue duck 
ducklmE,'3. Sc:n.-r.i.1 other mcm~n, spotted this. 
The photograph \\·;is taken by Churchill Fellow 
Rod Hall, who came to New Zealand in 1937 IO 
take two p.1irs of blue duck to th(' Wildfowl & 
\\{.,1bnds Trust. FLIGHT did in fact report 
soml' time ago th.it the first clutch, produced 
bv the female blue duck on the cover of the last 
FLIGHT, was removrd and incub..ited artifi• 
cially and 1ha1 her eggs had been replaced \\1lh· 
mallard eggs • nine of which hatched and shr 
rrarrd them all. 

S to p Press 
The Otorohang;:i Zoo rrports th.it 2 blue 

duckhngs have hatched and .-.re doing well · full 
rqX>rt in ncx1 FLIGHT. 

~IJU OR FUNDll\°G RECEIVED FOR 
BLUE DUCK WORK 

To assist with its Rlur Duck progr.immr. as 
part of operation \l'HIO. 1hc Otorohan1,"' Zro 

DUCKS UNLIMITED (N.Z.) INC 

<?01 

P.O. BOX 44-176, LOWER HUTT 

1990 ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

THC TOKAANU 

Saturday & Sunday 

July 14th & 15th 1990 

A field trip lo the Hinemaiaia Dams will lake place on Sal 14th, 
leaving THC Tokaanu at 9.30 a.m. 

A S50 registration fee Is required and must be Inc luded wllh this form. 

I/WE WILL BE ATTENDING THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

I/WE WILL REQUIRE ACCOMMODATION FOR .... ......... NIGHTS ON .. ... ... .... . 

(DATES) 

NUMBER ATTENDING . .. ... ... .. ...• . 

NUMBER OF ROOMS REQUIRED .. ... •. , • . •... . •.. 

NAME/S 

ADDRESS 

Or charge to my 
VISA/BANKCARD/DINERS/AMEX 

(Delete to suit) 

CARD No . .... .. .. . • ......... .. EXPIRY DATE ... . .... • ......... • . . 

SIGNATURE 
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REGISTRATION FEE OF $50 IS ENCLOSED 
POST TO: 

DIANE PRITT, SMITHS ROAD, 
OHAKUNE 

(PHONE: 
0658-58016) 

]U)..'lGtl Society hil5 rL-cti \"ed a 1,..,rJnt of Sl i ,OCO 
from the ~z l.1JllCJ)' Board. The money will go 
tow.1rdo; the bu ilding: of "hilt will be_, the coun• 
try·~ major blue duck brL'ftlmg facility. Thi<; i<; 
gTL'at nrw~ :ind gives the blue duck m:overy 
programme a rc;1I lx:xht. 

Wuc d11cllS Ul'i11g released al /Ian ma 
Sp,;111,~ l,y 1\lt11y Alki11.w11. 

Wue c/11cl.s al hume al Hamner SJ1n"ngs. 

[ OPERATION WETLANDS ] 
In il joint proJC'CI lx:twren I lucks Unl1mitt'(I. 

the Dept of Conse~·ation and the Wellington 
Arclim.itisati~n Society over 100 hrctares of 
\~ ril.inds. ;1dprrnt to the eastern shore of Lake 
Wair.irapa. ~ire being restored to their former 

gloK~~wn as the Wairio Ponds, this area was 
prr\·iously high . quality watcrfo_wl habi1a1 
tx•forl' being dram1,_-d .ind cleared m 1982 for 
dc\C.·lopmcnl as pasllirc. However the develop• 
nicnl scheme was abandoned and the land is 
110 ,\ ;idministerd by th(' Dep..,rtment of Conscr
v.ition. 

A 3-S year enhancc·rnenl projC'CI is foreseen. 
·iodate drninage channels h.1ve been blocked, a 
\\iltcr inwkc strun urc built and low banking 
conbt ruct l"c.l. This a llows wmc.r from high lake 
lcvrls to 1A: retained. An extensive: landscaping 
and planting operation is pla~ned as well as the 
!kvcloprnent of .in alternative• summer water 
~upply. 

Thi" is ccrwin ly one of the large-st, most 
important. :mcJ most excjting p;oiects under· 
taken .-iml 111 ;i fut ure l· LIGHl we hope to 
shuw atri.il pictures displaying the full extent 
uf t hr projrct. 

11,e Wai no Fb,uls wc//a11d deve/opm, 11/. 

I Mi th db1t I 

Bill Cli11/011•R<1/,~r '., po11d ;,, 11,, l\nirarupo. 

NZ WETLANDS NOMINATED FOR 
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION 

Tw? of New Ze,1land·s most imix>rtant Wt:l· 
lands s have lx't'.n nominatt-d for inclusion in an 

1ntnn:H1r)nal omvcnlion fJn wc1lands of world· 
·,,1dt imprJrtance. 

Tht OOflvcntir)n ·s aim wac; to !>ltm the loss of 
·.i.·ctland~ around the world and it was rl'll-vant 
tr; :,..;,--.i.· Ztaland. where alx,u1 90 per cent of 
·.i.t:tland,; had b1...-t:n drain(.~ O\'t"r the last 150 
Yt::ani, he '!)d.id. 

\\nilngamarino, near Mc.'Tcmt:re in Waikato, 
and Knpuatai Ptal durnc· on the Hauro.ki Plains 
had bc.1.-n nriminatcd be-cause Whangamarino 
was !he bi~t remaining wc:tland in New Zea· 
land and Kopu.atai the laM lar&:cly intact peal 
dome in I he ~orth Island. 

~tost CJf Whangamarino'!t 5960 hc-ctan::s ur 
l)t2l bogs, mineralist-d arc.--as and open waler 
was OTF.A."TI land. but TJOha was owned by the 
Auckland . .\cclunatisation Society, which sup 
ix;:ined the listing. 

Kopuatai and Wh.angamanno were the habi• 
lat of nine threatened or vulnerable spc,"Cit..;), • 
including black mudfis h. fem birds, bitterns, an 
orchid. a fern and a moss. 

U t.he nomination is aca-ptt'd. Whangamarino , 
and Kopuatai .... ;u join Farewtll Spit and Wai• · 
tuna wetlands at the northern and southern 
ends or the Sou1h Island on the convention's 
!isl. 

Last January about 2{XXJ hecures of Whan· 
gamanno '-'"t're burnt in a devastating fire 
sae:ntisis said would lake 20 years to gel over. 

Conservation Oepanment staff and members 
or the :-.lative Forest Restoration Trust recently 
planted !COO trees. the start v( a 100.0C() plant 
revl1;rta1ion project expected to take several 
)'c3f"S. 

A LIMITED EDITION OF 100 SIGNED BY THE ARTIST 

ART PRINT 

Send to Glenys Hansen. R.D.3. Eketahuna 
Orders accepted on plain paper or photocopy 
this advertisement 

A SUPERB ART PRINT IN COLOUR OF A SHOVELER 
FROM THE ORIGINAL BY RUSSELL JACKSON 
SIGNED AND NUMBERED BY THE ARTIST _ _ _ $85.00 
r- -- - -- -- --- -- --
I Please send me a prinl(s) as indicated below 
I SIGNED & NUMBERED $85.00 

1 
I enclose my cheque for S ....... . . ............ All prices include P&P 

I or charge D Bankcard D 

I 
I 
I 

Card No. , 
Expiry Date .... ..J. ..... 
Signature 
Name 
Address 

Visa (Tick one) • 

I 
········· 1 

I 
_ _____ ..l 
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For friendly helpful service 
with all your banking needs. 

Westpac are proud to be Bankers 
to Ducks Unlimited. 

lllestpa c 
We're here to help you. 

A registered prospectus may be obtained Erom 
any branch of Westpac Banking Corporation 
in New Zealand. 

NZ TECHNICAL CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTE 

'Ml Private Bag, LOWER HUTT ~ 1"¥1 (PHONE04-666,189) 

CERTIFICATED STUDY COURSES 

FIREARMS & BUSH ENTHUSIASTS 
Why not enrol for the five module correspondence courses in : 

FIREARMS SAFETY & APPRECIATION BUSH SAFETY & APPRECIATION 

1. Firearms Law & Safely 1. Going Bush 

2. Firearms & Cartridges 2. Bush Equipmenl 

3. Firearms Usage in NZ 3. Bush Navigation 

4. Reloading Rifle & Pistol Ammo 4. Bush Travel 

5. Reloading Shotgun Ammo 5. Bush Survival 

Each course has been validated by the NZ Police and by the NZ Mountain Safety 
Council. A National Certificate is awarded on satisfactory course completion. The 
Firearms course fulfills the study and test requirements for a licence. The fee is 
$50 for the Firearms course & $60 for the Bush course. 

PLEASE ENROL ME FOR : 
Firearms Safety & Appreciation § 

Bush Safety & Appreciation 
Both courses 

(OR WRITE FOR FULL DETAILS) 

NAME ...... ... ...... .. ........ ... ........ . 
ADDRESS ... .... ........ ....... .. .. ... .... . 

18 FLIGHT 
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SALES ITEMS 
BOOKS 
Duckshooters: Sportsman & Conservationists 
Complete Book of Australian Birds (Readers Digest) 
Coloured Key to tt>P. Waterfov~ of the World 
Ducks. Ponds and People 
Managing Wetlands 
New Zealand Birds 
The Duc,-Shoote(s Bag 
The Duckshoote(s Companion - Duckshoote(s Bag & 

Gamebird Hunting 
The Hawaiian Goose 
The Mute Swan 
Wildfowl Management on Inland Waters 

VSH VIDEOS 
River in Question - The Manganui-a-te-ao 

APPAREL 
DU T-shirt - White (SM. XOS only) 
DU Hat - Red/Fawn (one size fits all / 
DU Jersey - Red/Green/Blue (state size) 

BADGES 
DU Decal 
DU Lapel Pin 
DU Cloth Shoulder Patch 
DU Canada 50th Anniversary Badge 
DU Duck Head Badge - Large Gold 
DU Duck Head Badge - Small Gold/White/Green 
DU Duck Head Stick Pin 

STATIONERY 
DU Ballpoint Pens - per box of 10 
DU Maxipens - per box of 10 
DU Maxipens - single 
Janet Marshall Bird Cards - set of four 
Waterfowl Writing Paper and Envelopes - se1 of 10 
Waterfowl Note Paper and Envelope - set of six 
Mallard/Canada Card - For framing 

GENERAL 
Janet Marhsall Print signed.Russell Jackson Print signed. 
Canada Goose Place Mats - set of six 
Canada Goose Coasters - set of six 
Mallard Duck Coasters - set of six 
Fenn Traps Mk 6 
DU Duck Head Flag 62cm X 44cm 
DU Cam-0-paint 
DU Ashtray 
DU Bottle Opener 
DU Key Ring 
DU Key Ring Nail Clippers 
DU Letter Opener 
DU Tea Caddy Spoon 
DU Teaspoons 
Number Plate Surrounds (Pairs) Red. Blue, Green 
Engraved Crystal Wine Glasses (Set of 6) 
Engraved Crystal Whisky Glasses (Set of 6) 
Engraved Crystal Decanter 
Roll Bag 
Garno Pack 

$20.00 
$85.00 
$14.50 
$14.50 
$25.60 
$11 .30 

$8.00 

$15.80 
$25.50 
$51 .00 
$21 .50 

Sf,6.50 

S14.00 

S25.00 
$76.00 

$ 1.20 
$ 5.60 
S 9.60 
S 5.60 
S 6.75 
S 5.60 
S 5.60 

$11 .20 
$11 .20 
S 1.50 
$ 6.00 
$ 9.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 6.00 

$85.00 EA 
$28.60 
$11 .65 
$11 .65 
$28.00 
$41.00 
$ 4.60 
$ 4.60 
$ 4.20 
$ 4.60 
$ 4.20 
$ 4.20 
$ 4.20 
$ 4.20 
$33.00 
$75.00 
$75.00 
$50.00 
$24.00 
$36.00 

I ENCLOSE MY CHEQUE FOR S ... ......... .. ....... ... ... ... .... . IN PAYMENT 
OR 

PLEASE CHARGE TO MY VISA/BANKCARD 
(Delete to suit) 

CARD NO .. . .... .. ............. .. ... EXPIRY DATE .... ......... ... .... ···· ··-···· · 

NAME (Please print) . 

ADDRESS . 

POST TO DIANE PRITT, SMITHS ROAD 
OHAKUNE (58-016) 

BUSINESS HOUSES: TAX INVOICE REQUIRED □ (Tock) 


